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Junior C. OrC. Will
Soon"Have Secretary

Voiy

Full Time
TO ANNOUNCE NAME AT
BANQUET IN JANUARY

Bob Baskin asked
To Speakto Group

Board of Directors of the
L 'Junior Chamber of Commercemet

last Monday night to formulate
plans for the coming banquet to
be held in the early part of next
month.

It was decided to ask Bob Bas-
kin, Seymour banker and Public
Spirited citizen to make tho prin-
cipal address. Mr. Baskin is the
man largely responsible for the
progressof the Brazos River Dam
near Jud which is receiving so
much attentionnow.

The directors definitely decided
they would not use professional
talent for their entertainment pro-
gram but will depend entirelyon
speakersfor the entertainment.

The most important decisionwas
reachedwhen they decidedto hire
a full time secretaryat an approxi
mate salary of $100.00 per month.
It was also voted to hire someone
who has had experience as a
Chamber of Commerce Secretary
and who will be competentto han-
dle all the affairs of thebody.

This important step will be dis
cussed further at the banquet
which it is hoped will be served
at the First Christian Church.

It was decided to ask some of
the Home Demonstration Clubs to
put on thebanquetand in all pro-
bability the Midway Club will be
the ones to cook the meal as well
as serve.

At this early date, it will be im-
possibleto tell if the new secretary
will be present as the West Texas
Chamberof Commercewill first be
contacted andaskedto recommend
a competentman.

The Jayceeshave set a goal of
100 tickets to be sold for the ban-
quet.

1936PostalReceipts
-- LargestSince 1929

More than any year since that
much quoted fall of 1029, Haskell
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last hurried No. 1 will
businessof Saturday O'Brien,

It is
of

cord in the
packages Chapel

No. 2 will
running the a

people standing in line
waiting to get to the windows and
a special window to
try and help out the rush, it
was difficult to get the
Postmasterto stop'all peoplein
order to us an interview but

is no question that more
peoplearc sendingmore gifts
at any time.
" So as could

postoffice is to be
Tuesday to Thursday

with attention
fc special delivery

will be worked
daily however.

. 0
Cecil from

Lubbock, is homefor the holidays.
.,

,The 1935 of in
has some strange cora--

Isons witn roe ,

last year had zb caiis ana
had 17.
1934 there were 10 hose
r for a distanceof

the firemen June,
of

feet.
t year there were ieei

usedana im wuu
74 feet.

of chemicalswere us--
of last year.

pumped total of 110
ana huk iivtua

ites in
of the property

1934 was $10,400and in
this loss,

the of the
and

worth insurance on

and the
January

in tne,ou,no

Insurance

f

Feb-,-1

sevendays left In which
take advantageof the

PRESSbargain dayrates.
is opportunity that
but oncea yearand there is
reason why you shouldn't
advantage of the rate
and saveall the trouble and ex-
pense of having later
in the year at a higher

m
The bargain days areover on

January
but very few days in

get home news-
paper that has all the best fea-
tures and all the bestreading.
It hasall the news, has
and has more
could you ask of a newspaper?

We arc giving our
prize . . . the opportunity to

other prizes. Our read-
ers are the winners.

It's

In and adjoining

COMMUNITY FARM

HEADS MEET

SATURDAY

PerfectPlansFor
The Coming Year'sWork

A meeting of the new 1036
chairmen Community Farm
Associationswill be held in

the House,Saturday,
December 28, 2:00 m., to

the executive committee for
the Farm Association, and to

instructions on electing the
community committeemen.

The community
are to be on the

December Haskell
County into sevenCom-
munity Districts and each

--scndinit sifts to other cities, allowed three community cot- -
Postmaster M. announced ton committeemen,

Monday, a Community
of the day's hold their election at
and Monday. composedof the fol--

Saturday set some kind a re-- lowing communities: Jud,
Haskell postoffice Hutto, Mitchell, O'Brien,

more being mailed than Dennis and Lone Star,
at anv time. Monday was Community District

record close second.
With

being created
with

rather
the

give
there

than
other

far be ascertained,
the closedfrom

night morn-
ing being given only

letters and
packages.The mail

Reeves Texas

record fires
rather
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lines
total 3179

strung

trunk

order cause

insurance.

Only
FREE

take
once

renew
much

rate.

First, 1936. This leaves

which your

right.

Haskell

Will

the
Has-

kell

elect
re-

ceive
cotton

cotton commit

night 30th.

district

Diggs
after check District

Texas.

with Cliff,

other

Tech,

hold their election Rochester,
Texas. It composed the fol-
lowing communities: Marcy, Ro-

chester, Myers, Gilliam,
Foster and New

Community District Number 3
will hold election at Rule,
Texas. It is composed the fol-

lowing communities: Tonk Creek,
Rule, Midway, Haskell No. 1,

Paintand
Community No. 4 will

hold their election at Plalnview
School District. It composed
the following communities:
Point, Sayles, Number 4,
Sagerton, Vernon, Bunker Hill,
Flat Top, Plalnview, Ward and
McConnell.

Community District No. B will
(Continued Page Eight)
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FIRE FOR1935
Only"17 Calls Are Answered by Department

And FiresCauseSeriousDamage'

1935
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R.fT.tobarts

first
What

Just

Court

Cook.

ruary and March, no calls. April
1st, Ed Holler, short automobile
wiring, loci. April 4th.
,Grissomservant house, trash fire,
no toss, .April Mtn,,Fat, ,0'Hair,
short automobilewiring, no loss,
April 14, picture, show building.
Machinery fire, a lest. May.,and

'Mat and no cans.August 10, uuymon
)r, K hose lines for a distanc

' oi' Gtritryr cause, fire .unknown,
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ber 19, J. M. Cameron house,oil
stove explosion, Hi260 -- less- of
dwelling and furniture loss unes-timate- d.

Total Insuranceon dwell-
ing and iurniture, $1,350. Septem-
ber 8th, JohnsonFurniture,cotton
bed afire, causeunknown, no loss.
September13th, Barbecuestand in

back of Reynold's Grocery.
Causeunknown and no loss. Sep-
tember 18th, Tom Brown house,
stoveafire, no loss. September23rd
A,, .H7 Wair; bouse, oocupled .by
ParmilLoWscy, flu aiietjoM.
October lth, McNeil Apartwento,
oil stove in servant Quarters.''No
loss, November 13th, Dr. .Taylor
residence,stote set fire to curtain.
Koveaer-- lHhn.P. ahnmea
house occupiedby J. T. Cook, cot--
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WE ARE WISHING YOD

A flerry Christmas
A HappyNewYear!

P

PIONEER HASKELL

RESIDENT BURIED

Rites Held Sunday at Firet
Methodist Church for

Early Settler

Funeralserviceswere held Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the First Methodist Church for
Mrs. J. M. Perry, 73, pioneer Has-
kell county resident who succum-
bed at the family residence here
Saturday night following an at-

tack of penumonla. Rites were
conductedby theRev. R. N. Huck-abe-e,

Methodist pastor, assisted
by the Rev. C. A. Tucker, Pres-
byterian minister.

Widow of the late J. M. (Mike)
Perry, well known pioneer resi-
dent and respectedcitizen of this
section, Mrs. Perry and her hus-
band moved to this sectionin 1890,
four yearsafter the county was or-

ganized. Theywere actively identi-
fied in the early-da- y development
of this area, both in church and
civic affairs and contributed im-

measurably to every worthwhile
movement affecting the, interests
of the community. Mrs. Perry
united with the Methodist Church
in 1889, and remained a faithful
and conscientiousworker in her
faith until death. She had been in
ill health for two years, following
the death of her husband in Janu
ary, 1934.

Born Catherine Berry in Ala-
bama, July 28, 1862, daughter of
prominent Southern" family. She
was married to J. M. Perry In
1881. Six children were born to the
union all of whom survive. The
family resided continuously in
Haskell County after moving here
forty-si-x --years ago.

Surviving relatives are three
ons: Wayne Perry, Haskell; Gro-ve- r

Perry, Rochester,N. Y.: Loren-
zo Perry, Baltimore, Maryland;
Daughters: Mrs. Lela Sparkman,
Lubbock; Mrs. Ruby Sparkman,
Roscoe; Miss Ola Perry, Washing-
ton, D. C. A brother, Hugh Berry,
-- esidesin Houston; and two sisters,
Mrs. Irene Orenbaum, Hlllsboro,
Texas, and Mrs. Will Higgins,
Waco. Twenty-on- e grandchildren
nd nine great-grandchild- also

survive.
Active pallbearers were Rec

Gardner, P. G. Kendrick, Arthur
Merchant, Arthur Montgomery
Ray Overton, Claud Jenkins.
Flowers were handled by Mes-dam-es

Ree Gardner, P. G. Ken-
drick, Claud Jenkins, JessBarton.

Honorary pallbearers: W. H.
Overton, H. M. Smith, Bud Rike,
Lynn Pace, R. A. Havnes, George
Fields, OscarOates,'Tom Ballard,
H. S. Post, S. N. Neathery, T. D.
Strickland, Shelby Harris, C. K.
Jones,R. E. DeBard.

e ---
Girls Heme Demonstration

Work Credit Fer Longevity

Home demonstration club work
Js one of themeansMrs. Tom Link
uses for keeping active and alert.
Mrs. Link, who Is 77 years of age,
Is a chartermemberof theO'Brien
home demonstration club. She
takes an active part seldom miss-
ing a club, meeting. This year she
made and exhibited a dress in the
style, show,besidesdoing all of re-
gular sewing and canning.

"STOftM MUSIC" BEGINS
ON PAGE SEVEN

"Storm Music," the Free
Press' new serial novel begins
in this issue. You will find the
first chapters on Page four.

Don't miss a single issue.This
.novel has everything that you
want to read. It is something
that will keep you enthralled
and interested with every word.
U begins in this issue and will
oontlnue with each issue for 13
chapters,
V Ivan the jaded book critics'
have aU shouted their praises
tor tW book which is brought
to you through the medium of
toejFreeProevJuet, another
featurefrom your newspaper:

.M ' - - .CTv '.

200 FarmPeople
For EachWorker

"Christmas, Is It?"
R. E. Skipworth, county supervi

sor for the ResettlementAdminis
tration, looked at the calendaryes
tcrday and hoped he would get an
hour off for Christmas dinner. He
has hada crowd of clients around
him day and night for several
weeks, while he and his helpers
worked out plans for these fami-
lies to get back intofarming, where
they can earntheir own living and
stay off the relief rolls. A county
advisory committee of volunteer
workers has also been meeting
regularly, to approve the plans.

"Every Resettlement employee
serves about 200 people," Mr.
Skipworth said. "In this region of
Texas and Oklahoma,almost 200,-0-00

individuals are included in the
families being directly benefitted
by the Resettlement program. In
the whole thereare a million and
a half people in such families.
Right here in Haskell, Knox,
Stonewall and Throckmorton
Counties,we are serving 109 fami
lies, with an averageof five people
in the family, which makes 436
individuals being benefitted. There
are only 5 employeesof the Reset-
tlement Administration in the
counties of Haskell, Knox, Stone-
wall and Throckmorton.

Another part of Mr. Skipworth's
job is to collect repaymentof loans
made lastspring,

o

Two new residences
Being built in Town
J. D. Montgomery began the

construction of a six room modern
residenceon Clark street the first
of the week. The building will be
of frame construction and veneer-
ed with nation stone. When com-
pleted it will be one of the nicest
small homesin the city.

The two story residence ofO. E.
Patterson on Houston street is
ncaring completion. This home is
also veneered in nation stone and
will be tone of the most imposing
residencesin the city when

o
Mrs. Gilbert Sowell had the fol

lowing visitors with herduring the
past week: Mrs. M. V. McLendon
and children of Slaton. Texas. Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Taylor of Hollls,
Oklahoma,Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Olli-v- er

of El Paso, Texas, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Gilbert and children
of Seymour, Mrs. Wanda Hale
Morris of Chicago,111., Mrs. Brad-
ley Rattan of Cooper,Texas, Mrs.
Jno. T. Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers Gilstrap, all of Haskell. I

Floyd Taylor of Austin is here
visiting his parents, Dr. and Mrs.

Taylor ing from

Without fair warning this ques
tion was asked about the opinion

business conditions. We rather
hesitated about telling the people,
that we were going to print the
interview inasmuch as people ate
always wanting someoneelse to
break the ice and the answer is
usually "go see someone else first.

Here it is, informal and an hon
est opinion, not studied bver and
ponderedfor a week in advance.
WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THE
BUSINESS OUTLOOK FOR 1936?
N. I. meCeUnm
MeCellum Hardware Company
Haskell.

"Business will be better next
year. Times have beenso bad dur-
ing the past few years that the
farmer .hashad all he could do to
buy food and clothes. He has had
to let his and his farm
tools get along as best they could
but he won't have to do that now.

They all know that they have to
have good tools to do the work
they should and they have usedup
all their bailing wire and we hard-
ware men will come into our own
now.

The fine crop that we are har-
vesting now is being used to repay
me banks .that . have carried the
men lor several years.That money

eemesback into chreulationtally but it takee time lor it to

HaskellDistrict at
Top of Paidup list

Officials of the EmergencyCrop
Loan who are busy getting in col-

lectionson the 1935 loansannounc
ed that the Haskell district which
is composed of six countiesin dis-
trict two, is leading in collections
for the entire West Texas territory
from El Pasoto Fort Worth.

Haskell County is approximately
94 per cent paid, Stonewall Coun-
ty is 96 percent, Knox County 90
percent, Foard County 90 percent,
Baylor County, 96 percent and
Throckmorton County leads them
all with a percentageof 99.99.

This territory has been leading
the entire State and it is believed
by the local headsthat it is still at
the top of the list although no de-
finite figures could be quoted as
the East Texas and South Texas
territories have not published their
figures in several months.

o

Local Gin nien before
'Railroad Commission
I J. M. Crawford, J. A. Bynum and
A. H. Wair, local gin men have
returned from Dallas where they
appearedbefore the Railroad Com-
mission In the interest of the rule
whereby cotton may be moved by
compressesfor compression and
consolidation within a 100 mile
radius.

The hearing is being held in the
Baker Hotel and will probably
take two or three weeksbefore the
Commission will hand down its
ruling on the question, according
to Mr. Wair.

Miss Anna Maud Taylor, student
in Hardin-Simmo- ns is home for
the holidays.

Henry Grubb of Barnes City,
Iowa, and Mr. and . Mrs. Frank
Grubb and sons, Estel and Esten
of Wintcrset, Iowa, are visiting
their neice and cousin, Mrs. Sam
A. Roberts andfamily.

Mrs. Myrtle Meyer went to
Wichita, Kans., Saturday to carry
her daughters, Minnie Ann and
Francis, to spendthe holidays with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Meyer of Anthony, Kans.

S. R. Grace and family of De
Leon, arrived in Haskell last Sun
day to spendthe holidays with his
parents,T. L. Grace.

George Kinney of the Kinney
Funeral Home made a trip to
Stamford Monday and brought A.
C. Boggs, Jr., home from the hos-
pital there, where he had been
confined for several weekssuffer--

L. F. through the holidays! I pneumonia.

WHAT DO YOU THINK- -?

of

implements

get around to us.
Yes, I know that this next year

vill be lots better for all of us and
or me especially. I am well pleas-

ed with tho prospects.Today (Sat-
urday) has been the busiest in
several seasons,in spite of the
steady rain that we have had all
day. I like the looks of things.

Bert Welsh
Service Station
Haskell,

Well, I don't look for a big In-
creasein businessbut it seemsto
me that we ha.ve had a lot of
people come'to town and still I
don't get any "boom" business. I
have had a good, steady business
all along though, and I suppose
that is betterthanbeing rushed off
your feet one minute and then
wearing out your pants the next.

I really do think that I will have
a good steady business all next
year. I. don't look for a boom at
all. Just a nice steady increase,

SmeMr
Haebell'a Ante Parte Salesman.

Business will be lousy. I don't
want an ad. Oh, you aren't selling
ads, well the crack still goes. I had
tvo men in here today and they,
didn't buy a thing. One wanted to
f (Continued On Page Eight)
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L COLLINS

RITES ARE HELD

AT WEINERT CHURCH

Year Old boy is victim
Of Pneumoniawhile

In Hospital

Virgil Dun Collins who died at
the Knox City hospital at 9:00 A.M
Monday was buried at the Willow
Cemetery Tuesday afternoon.

The boy, 13 years old, was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Collins
of Haskell and had been in the
hospital at Knox City over a week
suffering from an attack of pneu-
monia.

Funeral services were held at
the First Methodist Church with
the Rev. Mr. Caldwell officiating.

Besidethe parents,survivors are
a brother, Charles J. and two

Rose and Mary Ruth
Collins, all of Haskell.

Pallbearers were: Otto Vaughn,
Elzic Marion, Johnic Rczgcs, Bill
Grinnesley, and M. L. Raines.

Flower girls were: Clara Wigley,
Ruth Wigley, Melba Alexander,
and Joyce Vaughn.

Kinney Funeral Home of Has
kell had charge of the

STEPHENF. AUSTIN SELECTED

MOST OUTSTANDING TEXAN

Stephen F. Austin was selected
the most outstanding 'figure in
Texas history by high school stu-
dents throughout the state follow-
ing a recent poll conducted by
Texas State College for Women
(CIA). Sam Houston ranked sec
ond andDavid Crockett, third.

The nine other famous Texans
who lead in the balloting and who
will be included in the original
Texas Hall of Fame, which is be-
ing established at the college, in-

clude Moses Austin, James Bowie,
James W. Fannin, James Hogg,
Mirabcau Lamar, Robert LaSallc,
Ben P. Milam, Deaf Smith, and
William Travis

Tn 4 Via nnnr fnliir ffin onllprTf

will secure had
tnesetwelve Texas
ter when funds

Four Monday.
MftV, cfhnnla nnrtir nat-- wuui.

were'. Fuorybody
submitted, one containing

names thirty-nin- e outstand-n-g

Texans.

Weinert FarmerTaken To
Hospital Stamford

Cox Ambulance took
Therwhangcr, 'far-

mer nearWeinert
Stamford Hospital cursory ex-

aminations last Tuesday morning.
Mr. Therwhanger was kicked by

and late
Tuesday, the extent his

injuries madeknown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson
and daughters,Emily and Marinda,

and Mrs. Welsh

visit Mr.
Mrs. Jno. Robertson

and
and Welsh

Jeff Davis and
Donna Tuesday night

San Augustine spend
holidays

Mr. and R.

'"myic.r.A,;

W. M. &v.lr!
snend the.

wmjkimitjm

"mm

Sheriffs Deqartment
MakesSeveralLiquor
A rrestsDaring Weei

Happy Mr. Alexander

1

v 9BBiaBflg3

o- f- "iXBm.

G. Alexander, resi
dent and one the first merchants

celebrated his 81st
Tuesday,

24th. Everyone this
joined the Free in wishing
Mr. Alexander Many Re-tur- ns

the Day.

FIGHT IF YOU MUST

BUT DO IT IN

SILENCE

Dusky Exponents of art
. Call Sheriff to Referee
Margaret was a lady and Blue

was a
and when two magni-

ficent personalities like that get
together bound besome
sparks flying and some hair pull-
ed.

Blue got some tips just before.
and -- in tfTittle

jag the bowl and
hold him a light

'cept Margaret and Margaret could
travel a piece

man like Blue.
and Margaret got

stage where both were bragging.
Margaret about the man with yal--
ler shoesand a hardhat that
ed set up her and Blue was
telline about he used have
the brows follerm him
around after the gamesand when

boys make
something it, just
pulled out his Deep Ellum
like this and like this and
"swoosht" like that and there
wasn't boys hanging 'round
tell him what do, naw suh.

Now both them were lying
each and they both

portraits "butjti . ,
we ain't.ji. a good

:

"
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AAA WILL C0N1
WITH COTTON

Mrs. Bryant In new
Billle, Joe Frank ar vc"r cotton contract

here Austin to visit with for 1936, the Ag-- f
rlcnds and over the holl- - "culture Admlnistra-day-s.

nas set UP a Plan intended to
(
continue the work of adjusting the

Robertson,of of American cotton to
to tho chrlstmn world demand,A. L. Smith, chair--

holidays with her parents, and tnfe,state,c,otton Allotment
Mrs. R. V. Robertson. i ouege owuon re

French

and Barton
Sunday morning Houston

with parents,
and E. and
family with Barton's brother,

Mrs. Hugh C. and
family.

Mrs. daughter,
left

for the
Christmas with
parents, Mrs. J. Greer.

Mrs. IteULle
lias, to '

;liday velettves.

Birthday,

"

-

pioneer

Haskell
birthday December

territory
Press

Happy

baseball thowin', hotel por-teri- n'

there

Christmas invented
flowing

couldn't nobody

with
drinkin'

Blue

want

high

jealous
Blue

Special
"wham"

other
attempt lawdy,

been

four-an- d

program

supply

cently.
of involves adjust

ment of Texas acreage planted to
cotton," Smith national
base acreagequota has been fixed
at 44,500,000 acres for 1936."

Estimates of the acreage
production resulting from the ad
justment required and permitted
vary, Dut estimates acreage
to be planted in 1936 is around
31,800,000 acres, a reduction of
12.700,000 acres from the base.
With average yields, this

production slightly in ex--.
cessof ll.Me.Ofe bales next year,'
according to from the AAA.
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LAST MINUTE
NET SEVERAL PINTS

Arid Christmm in
for

A goodly quantity of "Hoi
cheer", sufficient in fact to
quite a group with the pr
titude of the season,reposed
in the Sheriff's office fol
raids were conducted Sot--j

urday by members of the sheriffs'
in Haskell andRochoa--I

ter which netteda total of
pints of bonded whiskey, on gal--j
Ion of wine, severalpints of Aprn
cot Brandy a small quantity
of "corn" liquor.

Following the officer's visit
a in west Haskell
30 pints of bonded whiskey.
wine and contrabandwhisker
seized,T. E. Vaughn, occuposst
tne nouse was arralnged
Jusice R. H. Davis, charged
possessionof liquor for the :

pose of sale. Bond for
before the Grand was,I

$500, which the defendanti

ed was releasedfrost
Deputy Sheriffs Riley :

Mart Clifton and Otlie'
composed the raiding
several hours after the
foray they swooped down
small Rochester cafe
quantityof bonded whhiy. i

ly in pint bottles, was toko)
the proprietor. Roy Bradley.
rested. v

Bradley, brought to Haskell
appearance before Justice Dai
was charged with possessionof 1m
quor lor the purpose of ;

appearance bond of $500 set
await action of the Grand .Ju
Bradley was releasedafter
bond had perfected.

three officers admitted
"water haul" when they vlSted
another suspected residence
West Haskell. Occupants; officer
siaiea, noticed the approachoc
"law" and man of the house 1

who had foresightedly placed anl
laxe near his storageof , several

nan-gall- on containers of"spirits"
leu to with rL

uoa win in
axe right and left among"
aence as tne oilicers were
admittance to the house,'.;
facing the unwelcome
remarked, "This isn't theftafcti

done this preparedneesa I

motto." A quantityof "I
also at the place.ij
ea Dy tne orncers. wo
made. t 4.

Saturday's werein
anceof Sheriff Giles Kerns'
mination to stop insofara
the traffic'm

and as the situation now-- i
an and Christmas is in
for the 4
tne county.

Mr. and Mrs.
and dantrhtor Mtu.- - .,-.- ..

heroes,and la- - - mancipaupn aay ana.the week-en-d in.
.iri les take a little nip and I'll show latives and

M,ctc v. ohfninnri Timw win you them wimmln and rillromainH
bo placed the collegelibrary. Ihow them men with slick, Mr. arid Mrs. Hunt
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had not been

Mr.
for

Lou, last
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how
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happy the white folks hadn'tL.13??.Branch"!
got scared.They hadn'theardsuchlfra-- tavi8. 1
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Davis Unites Sagertea

CeSSjle In Marriage

iinn r MrT.onnnn nnd Miss

Betty Fne Mowcll, both residents
of the Sngerton section, were unlt- -

ed in marriage Saturday by Jus--

Uce of the Penceu. n. wva
office in the Courthouse.

a iiurf HnrruiD ;ii- - ini'iiiLiizia- - -- -tJoniraciwiB !".- -
prominentnasKcnmum? "- -

'V nnd have ttlC OCSl wimkki ui
host of friends.

M. F. L. Daughcrty Hostess

FerLuncheon Club Members
And Husbands

Luncheon Club members hnd

their regular Christmasparty Fri-j- ..

r,ht nvpmhpr 20th at the
home of 'Mrs. F. L. Dangherty,
Jth husbandsas invnea gucsii

The entertaining rooms were arl-i.ti.i- iv

Hororatod with chrysan--

themumscombined with greenery
where the tables were arrangeu
for the two course dinner prepared
i... k. nmliK After the dinner.
club members assembledin the
dining room where a
tree centered the dining table

.ih .riffc th.it were eiven to each
one from names that were drawn
at the last party. Gamesor "tf
amro ninvpd until a late hour.
Those presentwere Messrs. and
MesdamesW. M. Keia, a. l.. pers-

on. O. E. Patterson,R. C. Couch,
R. C. Montgomery, Jno. A. Couch,
R. J. Paxton, T. J. Arbuckle, Sam
A. Roberts. B. M. Whitaker, R. J.
Reynolds, Mrs. J. H. Cooper,Mrs.
H. S. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. Daugherty.

o
FMelk Class Met With Teacher,
Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
SaadayMorning

The Fidelis Class of the First
Baptist Church met in the homeof
their teacher, Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
Sunday morning, for a Christmas
party,which hasbeena customfor
a number of years.The President
Miss Nettie McCollum first on the
program, gave a welcome to all
members, some who are only here
at Christmas time, being teachers
in other places. After two songs,
Mrs. Bill Richey gave the devo-
tional in a story form, of the birth
of Christ, following with a scrip-ftur-al

reading. Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
'led in prayer. Mrs. Bert Welsh
song "Oh Night Divine", accom--

Jrd by Miss Mary Couch. A

v m
BUS SCHJBSI- - "
tavr-'i-l Loacnes, inc.

" Cition, Tonkawa Hotel

L.'orth--S 30 A. M.: 2:16 P.
6.45 P.M.

FSouth-11-.10 A. M.: 4:45 P.
9:35 P.M.

HaikeD-Qaaaaa-k Baa
(Via Rule, Crowell)

Leaves Haskell 2:10 P.M.
Arrives Haskell 11:30 A. M.

uE
TRAIN SCHEDULE

Wichita Valley
Xorth N'o. 112, 8:26 A. M.
South--No. Ill, 8:32 P. M.

It omci SOBUEDULZ

Wail North-M- ade up 8:00 A.
:30 P. M.

3taH South Made up. 8:00 P.LitTr .- - .
i --w kouic Kuie ana Kocnes--

4V.UV i. Jit.
ivindowi open 8:00 A. M. to

6:00 P. M

M

word of Christmascheer from Mrs. Davis-Marr- y NaatlalsAre
Reynolds,and gifts from the beau-- Held at Weinert Sunday
tiful Christmastree were distribut- - The marriage of Miss SenaMac
ed by Mrs. Bill Richey, Mrs. D. S. Davis and Mr. Robert Rex Murry
Hood and Miss Nettie McCollum.
Names had been drawn for the
gifts.

Mrs. Reynolds expressedher ap-

preciation for a lovely Bible given
her by the class. Those present
were:

MesdamesO. W. Maloy, Oscar
Oatcs, W. A. Holt, C. V. Payne,
Ralph Duncan, Bill McKinnon, J.
P. Payne, R. L. Lemmon, Bill
Richey, Roy Klllingsworth, D. S.
Hood, Bert Welsh, W. P. Trice, W.
A. Lyles, Elmore Smith, Anton
Thels, O. M. Guest, and Misses,
Nettie McCollum, Mary Grindstaff,
Mary Couch, Hassle Davis, Mar-jor- ie

Whitaker, Margarctc McCol-
lum, and Mary Emma Whlteker,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds.

The Ruth Bible Class

The Ruth Bible Classmet in the
home of Mrs. Bill Woodson last
Thursday December 19, in their
Christmas social. The Christmas
treewith its many gifts created the
Christmas spirit within our hearts.

The program opened bysinging
"Silent Night" Prayerby Mrs. W.
D. Rogers,Mrs. J. A. Gilstrap gave
a very impressive Devotional. Her
subject was "The Meaning of
Christmas." The celebration of
Christ's birth points us to Bethele-he- m.

The first gift that was ever
given was by the wise men to the
Christ Child with love and faith.
Christmas is a home coming of
our loved ones and'we show our
love by gifts great or small in
memory of the greatest gift that
has ever beengiven. God also gave
us gifts of talent, singing, readings
for God to dedicate our homes to
teach our children the meaning of
gifts, peace,and good will.

Refreshmentsof Tuna salad on
shredded lettuce, Christmas can-
dies and coffeewas served to the
following: Mesdames,Frank Rey-
nolds, Virgle Brown, Anna Neil,
Walter Rogers,Vick Kuenstlcr, W.
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solemnized 10 o'clock Sun
day morning First Metho-
dist Church at Weinert, with
W. M. Culwell, pastor, performing
the impressive ring ceremony.

Miss Davis daughter of
Mr. and G. E. Davis of the
Dennis Chapel community and
grand-daught-er of R. H. of
Haskell. She attended Haskell
High School until two years ago
and now senior in Weinert
High School.

Mr. Murry, formerly Joplin,
Mo., the son of Mrs. Scott

of Weinert.
The bride dressed the

ceremony in Maltese
silver accessoriesand for the

the honeymoon wore
Henna with accessor-
ies.

The happy couple left immed-
iately after the wedding Waco,
Temple,Mart and Killecn to spend
the holidays. will returrn
soon to make their home In the
Dennis Chapel community
the is engagedin

Murry will continue with
school

Belton Duncanand Lucille
Married Sanday.

Miss Lucille Kendall, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kendall of
Haskell, and Belton Duncan,
son and Mrs. W. A, Dun-
can of Haskell were united in mar-
riage at the parsonageof the First
Christian Church H. M.
Gillmore, Sunday afternoon, Dec.
22nd.

The bride graduated Has-
kell High School in 1932 and

honor student throughout her
career.. The groom also

graduated from the Haskell
School in the of

The couplewill make home
in

Irby
. numpnrey, jonn --""on. Church services were

rnrnons, unpnam, y. tended here Sunday.
at--

R' "1CrtILV- - - Bill Cevenry Munday, spentstrap. E. Andrews, John Mc-lt- h0 week-en- d the
Millan, Austin New, Mary Fore, '

GeorgeMoeller.
jonnson, yari rower, i.nas. Misses Annie Lena

rioya Kogers, kod- - Henry August and Fritz
R. H. Banks, Iola spentMonday inJones, p. Brown, Jesse the homeof Mrs GeorgeMoeller..

i xne nosiess, irs. nm, Mr wim pieser and George
Woodson. We were glad T,iinr ,Mn) c.,n,. ,,..,!.,

visitor, Ercell A. Harwell Munday.
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sick for 2 weeks.
Mr. and Mrs, August Rucffcr

and family of Cwitonwood, spent
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Puschell.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stiewert
and family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Klose and family and Felix Klose
spent Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Klose of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peiserspent
'Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stiewert of Vontress.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klose and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Alfon
Pieser and son went to Abilene
Wednesdayon business,

o
Mrs. Opal Redwine of Graham

spent the week end in Haskell and
accompaniedher sister, Mrs. F. O.
Quatibaum,to the Wichita Clinic
Hospital where she will undergo
major head surgery. They were
both accompaniedby F. O.

GREETINGS:
"" As the year draws to a close we pause to re

flect on the elements that have enteredinto it
and it is indeed a privilege to extend to you our
Gratitudefor the successof our business,realiz-
ing full well that you have played the leading
role in making our activity possible.

So It Is With SincerestQood WishesThat We Extend
This Merry Christmas Greeting To All,

HASKELL MOTOR CO.

Stlcmfath,
Stiemfath,

-- kti

- -- asMf3?C i

uutiurrstALC
The State of Texas
County of Haskell

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain order of
sale issued out of the Honorable
District Court of Haskell County, on
the 15th day of November, 1935, by
Roy Ratlaff Clerk of said District
Court for the sum of Seven H.undred
Fifty Nine and dollars, and
cost of suit under a Judgementin
favor of S. C. Winchester
Gurdtan of Clovis Winchester
a minor in a certciin
cause in said Court, No. 4510 and
StveH S. f!. Winohivetpr oiiarrlinn n(
C5ovis Winchester, a minor vs. C. G.'
Gay ct al, placed in my harJds for
service. I, Giles Kemp as Sheriff ofi
Haskell County, Texas, did, on thel
25th day of November, 1935, levy I

on certain Kcal bstatc, situated m
Haskell County, Texar, described as
fallows, tcwit:

Lot number seven (7) in Block
Number thirty seven (37) in the ori-
ginal town of Haskell, Tcxlas.
nnd levied upon as the property of
C. G. Gay and that on the first Tues-
day in Jianuary, 1930, the same be-
ing the 7th day of said month,at the
Court House door of Haskell County,
in the town of Haskell Texas, be-
tween the hours of 10 A. M. and 4
P. M., by virtue of said levy andsaid
Judgementand writ I will sell said
above described Real Estateat pub-li- e

vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said C. G.
Gay.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, one a week
for three consecutive weeks imme-
diately preceding said day of sale', in
the Haskell Free Press,a newspaper
published in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, tin's 36th day
of November 1935.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

CITATION BTFUBUCATIOK

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY
CONSTABLE OF HASKELL
COUNTY, GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to
summon Algeron S. Randolph, D. C.
Freemanand wife--

, Mary E. Free-
man, Louisa H. Ward, J.
R. Ward. Jessie Ward, Saliie
Ward, Emma Connally, R. L
Connally, G. D. Jefferson, J. W. Ten
nings and R. N. Warren, and the
heirs of each of said named persons,
whose names are unknown, and the
legal representativesof each of said
named presons, whose names are
unknown, and the unknown clai-
mants or owners of the property
hereinafter described, whose name;
are unknown, to appearat the next
regular term of the District Court
of Haskell County, Texas, to be held
at the court house thereof in the
town of Haskell, Texas, on the" 1st
Monday in January. 1936. beine the
6th day of January,A. D. 1936, then
and there to answer a petition filed
in said court on the 28th day of Nov--
emoer, a. U. 1935, m a cause man
bered 4600 on the docket of said
court, wherein S. P. Mistrot, Caro B.
Spring, A Feme Sole, Lucille M.
Fisher and her husband, Stanton P.
Fisher are plaintiffs, and Algernon
S. Randolph. D. C. Freeman and
wife, Mary E. Freeman, Louisa H.
Ward. J. R. Ward, Jessie Ward. Sal-li- e

Ward, Emma Connally and her
husband R. L. Connally, G. D. Tef
ferson, J. W. Jenningsand R. N
Warren, and the unknown heirs of
each of saM named partiesand the
legal representativesof each of said
named parties, whose1names are un-
known, and also the unknown
claimantsor owners of the property
hereinafterdescribed, and Mrs. Ada
Warren, Mable Warren, feme soles,
and H. N. Warren are defendants.
The causeof action beingas follows:

Trespass to try title concerning

the land hereinafter described, and
plaintiffs allege that they are" the
owners in feo simple title of the fol-
lowing described land, situated in
Haskell County; Being part of the
Algernon S. Randolph Survey No.
71, Abstract No. 400, described by
metes and boundsas follows:

Beginning at S. E. corner Wm,
G. McDana'cl 6urvy an old ori-
ginal corKcr bearing trees found
(by II. M. Rike county surveyor,
Haskcl) County, Texas, October
28 1905

Thence West 2189 vrs to N.
E. corner Jefferson Section.

Thence South 1290 vrs. to a
rocK setlor s. w. corner.

Thence N. 89 degrees 51 feet
E 2190 vrs to a cornerin middle
00 foot road.

Thence N. 0 degrees 12 feet
W. 1285 vrs to place of begin-
ning; containing 500 acres of
fland, more or less.
That on October 1st, 1934, they

were in possessionof said lanld, and
were then and at all times subse
quent thereto,and are now entitled
to the posession of same; plaintiffs,
or those1 through whom they claim
title, have held peaceable and ad
verse title of said land, cultivating.
using and enjoyin? the same, and
paying the taxes thereon currently
ad and when due and (before tielin
quency, and claiming under deed or
deeds duly registered for a period of
five vears or more next after a-- cause
of action accrued to any of defen
Wants, and plead the statute of five
years limitation; plaintiffs plead
statute of ten years limitation as
barring any claim to said land upon
the part of the defendants; plain
tiffs plead the statute of twenty
five years limitation as barring any
claim to said knd upon the part of
the defendants;plaintiffs allege that
on or about January 1st, 1935, the
detendantsentered upon the land
described in said petition and dis
possessedplaintiffs of such premises,
and have at all times withheld and
now unlawfully withhold from them
possession of said land. Plaintiffs
pray that they have judgement for
title and possessionof said describ
ed land in accordance with their res
pective interest to the" same, anW
have writ of possession.

You are hereby commanded to so
summoni the defendants, and to
serve this citation by making publi
cation of such citation once each
week for four consecutive weeks
previous to the return day hereof
in a newspaper published in
your county; but if no newspaper

iuiiuuou in miu vuuniy, men in
wie nearestcounty where a news
paper-i-s published.

'Herein fail not. but have vou be.
fore said court, on the said first day
of the next term thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
now you Jiave executedthe same.

Witness Roy Ratlatf.
Clerk of the District Court of

Haskell County, Texas.
tnven under my hand and the

seal of said court in the town of
Ha&kelU Texas, this the' 26th day of
NovemDer iw.

Roy Ratliff
Clerk of the District Court
Haskell County. Texas.

Issued this, the 26th day of Nov
ember, 1935.

Roy RatKff,
Clerk of the District Court
Haskell County, Texas. 4tc.
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Oate Drug Store

NOT BECAUSE IT IS
TIME-HONORE- D

CUSTOM

But becausewe mean every word of it and
becausewe feel at this very moment that what-ave- r

we may have accomplished in a business
way, we owe to our patrons that is why we
send this little Christmas message. It may not
be aslargeassomeothers,but it meansasmuch
as if it occupied a page.

WAIR & WATSON
GIN

A. H. Wair L. B. Watson
V. C. (Dick) DuUney"

Haskell County
cAs Revealed by the Pita

of the Free Pre 2. 80
and 40 yearsago.

2 YEARS AGO TODAY
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Montgomery

left Tuesdaymorning to spendthe
Christmas holidays with his bro-
ther.

The following permits to wed
have been issued from the office
of the county clerk since the last
report: Ed Shaver arid Miss Mary
Anderson, L. D. Smith and Miss
Annie Reed, Frank Underwood
and Miss Hattie Mcdford, Emil
Slovacekand Miss Annie Odstrcil,
George Clifton and Miss Fannie
Lee Fitsgerald, BascomHatch and
Miss Beatrice Anderson, Floyd H.
Stovall and Miss Fannie Maud
Lambert, T. N. Gillespie and Miss
Lillie Scott, Hardy Green and Miss
Lillie B. Roberts.

Born December 16th to Sheriff
and Mrs. W. C. Allen, a son.

Misses Laura and Eunice Huck-abe-e,

students in C.I.A. Denton,
arrivedhome Sunday to spendthe
holidays.

3 YEARS AGO TODAY
W. H. Jones of the Pinkerton

neighborhood was in town Satur-
day. He told us he had picked ab-
out nine bales of cotton and had
about four more in the field.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fields en-
tertainedthe "frying sized" young-
sters last Thursday night.

This has been a very orderly
Christmas Week in Haskell. Any-
thing like rowdyism and drunk-en-es

have been pleasingly cons-picio-us

by their absence.
Speaking of the cotton yield in

Haskell County, Jno. E. Robertson
who hasbeenbuying cotton all fall
from the farmersand has kept a
pretty close check with the con-
dition of the crops, remarked
yesterday in the presence of a
FREE PRESS reporter that fully
half the farms in the county had
made half a bale to the acre.

49 YEARS AGO TODAY
S. W. Scott is spending the hol-

idays with friends and relatives
in Austin.

What this county lacked of being
thoroughly water soaked it got in
the all night rain of last Monday
night. So far this has been the

Phone 1?

History
wettest winter West Texans have
experienced in many years'.

J. W. Wright left Sunday morn-
ing on a visit with relatives and
friends at and near Columbus,
Tennessee,his old home before
moving to Texas.

J. D. Johnson left Thursday for
a holiday visit with friends at Gal-
veston and other points.

V1

New Year.

of

O'Briea eta We
Geei IgfBfltmi Crey Ms Year

mmmmmmmm

Eggplants grew abundmatty in
the garden of Eugene Wes-term-an,

coopcrator in the O'Brien
home demonstrationclub. Someof
them ranged ashigh as six inches
in diameter. It takes eggplant 120
days to mature, and It much
better if it is from the
hot summer sun. Black beauty and
purple spinelessaregood varieties
to plant.

e
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chrlsmaa of

Oberlin, are here to lsptKl
Christinas with their daughter
and family, Mr. and
Welsh and family.

THE TIE THAT

BINDS

Any seasonwhich brings to the surfaceasmuchj

genuinely good Fellowship asdoes the ChriftraaaJ
holidays mustof necessitybe of great and lasting!
benefitto humanity.

We areglad to have oursharein this periodof
merry makingand good will, and wish everyone a
happyand wholesomeChristmas and a bright andi
prosperous

Reads'
Drug Store

DependableService Siac ltl7

The Meaningof

Christmas

What does it meanto you? To us, i- -

amongmany otherthings, means J

an occasion upon which we can X

Mrs.

broadcast our gratitude to our eVsJ
many customersand friends and
txriaVi vsvn ama nil V1t M..m .3."" ww wm an uic wcmwuii

of unparalleledgladness. We trust
f&jta"

that we may continue to count you--4i? "T?
among our satisfied customersin ; &;:
theNew Year 1W6
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A Brief Summaryof the More Important
Eventsof the

c of the
The pastyear has had its mom-

ents. The pagesof the Free Press
reveal joy and sorrow, Intense

,jrjpments in the lives of the far-m-er

"When, drouth and sandstorms
gave the farmer, ry blue .out
look..

The public works that have been
started. Their first dreamsand the
final conceptions,the happy real!
xatlon.

They areall recordedin theFree
Press.

There is an old saying in the
newspaper world that there is
nothing as dead as yesterday's
newspaper. That is true, but thc
fact that one reads the paper, that
one buys the paper is more than
just something to take as granted.

We have endeavored to sketch
tJUfo the highlights of the past

ay going over the files for

The columns show the crimes.
what happened to criminals and
as far as possible,why it happen-
ed, and how they were caught.

We cannot give all the details in
this brief resume'of thenewshead-
lines of the pastyearbut they are

aglrTlTried briefly for your approval

9 well as possible.
IftWe hope that we haven'tleft out
too much that would have been
read for the secondtime.

Jaa.S brae
Farm Census enumerators for

county arenamed. M. E. Oiddens,
Rochester; Preston Weinert; H. L.
Bosse, Stamford; W. E. Bland,
Haskell; J. B. Edwards, Rule;
"Preacher" Henshaw, Leon Gil-
liam, Haskell.

Wallace Pugh struckby automo
bile at South Ward school, fractur-
ed leg.

ServerLeon. R. J. Reynolds, H
T. Sullivan, Dr. T. W. Williams
and A. E. Scott had their cars
striooedby thieves.

County officials inducted into
office. Mike Watsonhaschargeof
rrJMhlaii nfftrr Assessorand Col
Mtonr Bonds an also made for
Charles li. Conner,'County Judge.
raanmisainrimr-- O. Keadrkk, O.
L. Darden, Ab Hukhens,and Tom
Mapes; B. C. cnapman, coumy
Attorney; Jason W. Smith, Coun-

ty Clerk; Matt N. Graham, County
Superintendent; Roy Ratliff, Dis-

trict Clerk; Giles Kemp, Sheriff;
Byron G. Wright, County Treasur-
er; RaymondBrooks,Justice, Prec.
1; R.P. Glenn, Constable,Prec. 1;

Bennett Hess,-Justi- ce of Peace in
Prec. 3; S. LJCoggins, Justice in
Prec. 2; MawhalMedley, Public
Weigher, FipjcftS;?K A..,Green-ivpd- e.

Constable Prec. 8;' Barney
Swenson,FuWte'WeigherjPrec. 5;
Fr. L. Vick, Jetie;Free..l;VW.
Kittley, ConstablePre. ; George
(Chick) Heosnaw,miouc weigner
Prec. 1.

Jan. it hwm
Mayor Thurman asks for more

modenTtelephonesystem.
(Government is. buyiag 500 head

of Haskell county cattle.
$6,669.09 collected in taxes.
C. B. Breedlove is, ted as

headof Haskell School Superin--

Judge Raymond Brooks, newly
elected Justiceof the Peace for
Precinct1, marries his first coupie
Mis JohnnieMae West anaw. u.
lav

Gftet Kemp and new deputies
raids on Stamford beersar--

arrest18 men.
Jaa. 17 MM

es V. Allred Ukes oath of

b.

Year 1935 As RecordedIn
Headlines HaskellFreePress

office as Governor of Texas.
J. M. (Mack) Martin of Haskell

is appointedAssistant Sergeantat
Arms in the House of Representa-
tives at Austin.

W. A. Cameronof Rule, acting as
foreman of theGrand Jury fainted
and smallpox was the cause. All
other members of the body, and
bailiffs, submitted to vaccination.

Magazine Club officers elected
were: President,Mrs. Server Leon;
First Vice President, Mrs. B. C.
Chapman; SecondVice President,
Mrs. T. R. Odeli; Recordingsecre
tary, Mrs. T. C. Cahill; Corres
ponding Secretary, Mrs. W. G.
Forgy, and Counsellor, Mrs. H. M.
Smith.

Grand Jury Indicts eleven in 4
days.

N. R. A. representativesin Has
kell make merchantspay back sal
aries. Reported as high as $600 in
one case.

Proposed dam across Brazos
River gets attention.

Jan. 24 Issue
B. & W. Filling Station held up.

Joe Willoughby, proprietor, found
trussedup by officers investigating
and is rushed to Seymour hospital

Vera Stlllwell refused to testify
in O'Brien "torch murder" case
and ClarenceAbsten, defendant, is
found "Not Guilty" of murder
charge in District Court at Sey-
mour, where casewas transferred
from Haskell.

Hung jury in C. C. Short trial.
Jan. SI have

Sam Jay is acquitted in District
Court at Anson on murder charge
in connection with death of Her-sch- el

Melton at O'Brien.
Stamford pastor.Rev. Sam Mor

ris, having made some remarks
over a radio station about Haskell
county's lack of law enforcement,
has to "back water" when brought
before theGrand Jury.
' Central West Texas Fair dates

set for Oct. 15 to 19.
Carl McGregor, "The Lone

Wolf," installs cameras, etc.,. to
l "mug" and fingerprint criminals,
as anacamon10 sncriirs aeparc
ment.

Western Union installs modern
"Simplex" system.

Feb. 7 Issue
$17,820.40 paid in taxes during

the monthof January.
Trial of W. I. McKaughn,charg

ed with hammer slaying of J. W.
Foster scheduledto be heard Fri
day.
" Lions Club to hold "Womanless
Style Show."

Gratex to install stations and
wholesaleplant here.

Baldwin Ranch, comprising 6,'
772 acres sold to Chas.J. Kleiner
of Cisco.

Mass meeting to discuss beer
situation.

Hospital is proposedPWA pro-
ject.

Feb. 14 Issae
W. I. McKaughn found guilty of

murder and assessedfive year
term in speediest felony trial in
county's court annals. Defendant
tried and convicted within span
of ten days after cYlme was com
mitted.

It finally rained.
Rule banknamedas County De-

pository.
Telephone Company trying to

find out "attitude" of Haskell peo
ple concerning modernizedsystem
here.

Feb. 21 Issae
Roscoe Conklln found guilty of
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As A Patron
of Ours

Becauseyou have been a valued patron

of our businesswe feel a special interestin your

welfare and happinessat all times. It is but

naturalthatwe should. Our prosperityto some

'extentat leastis linked with yours, So we lack

nothing of sincerity when w trust that these
daysotfChrlstmasfestlvitywill bring you much

that you desire of the food things of life, and
that New Yearwill aead' many an hour of

VJl

men

robbery of B. & W. FlUing Station
and getsnine years.

January term of District Court
is lightest in several years.

District 13-- B is split.
Vera Stilwell is released from

murder charges.
Wichita. Valley League is or-

ganized.
Governor Allred signs Brazos

Valley Improvement bill.
Feb. 28 Israe

Fifteen schoolsaccept Invitation
to participate in interscholastic
track and field meet here.

C. B. Breedlove elected to sum-
mer faculty of McMurry collegeat
Abilene.

Marble Machinesto be taxed.
March 7 Issue

Marcy School house burned
Feb. 28.

Entries arriving for track and
field meet.

Haskell P. T. A. broadcastsover
KGKO.

Farm Censusshows increase in
Haskell County.

George B. Roberts, manager of
Tonkawa Hotel since its erection
in 1925 movesto San Saba.

Lone Hackbcrry on Wild Horse
prarie replanted by Rule club-
women.

District Attorney Grlndstaff and
Sam Steel open law office in Rule,
in the Kittler building.

March 14 Issae
Baptists of District 17, compris-

ing 12 countiesconvenein Haskell
for two days.

P. T. A. plans progress for dis-
trict conventionhere.

Signing up of 1935 cotton con-
tracts started by County Agent
Maxwell.

Over 600 attendHaskell invita-
tion track and field meet.

Field meet is won by Haskell.
Haskell declaimers in Interscho

lastic league competition are ad-

judged winners.
March Zl issae

Wichita Valley Baseball league
is reorganizedwith six towns hav-
ing teams.

Mary Willis, former HasKeuueis
adjudged Beauty queen at Denton
(NTSTC).

Little interestis shown in forth-
coming City election. Only three
namesfiled for alderman.

Carney Doss is charged with
fund shortage in Rochesterbank.

Carl McGregor is appointed new
Deputy Sheriff.

Farmers meet here to discuss
1935 cotton program.

Elimination contests for Inter-
scholasticLeasueTennis were held" I
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In Haskell and Rule.
Boy ScoutTroop 35 is reorganiz-

ed.
March 28 Issae

25 boys report for spring foot-
ball practice.

Relief office to furnish labor for
work on Highway 120.

County schools participate in lit-
erary and track event held in
Haskell.

Boy Scouts of Haskell attend
Court of Honor meet In Abilene.

April 4 Issue
School censusshowsdecrease of

80 pupils in County School en-
rollment.

Car registrations in Haskell
County behind 1934 total.

Three Haskell County people
hurt in auto crasheson Rochester-Kno-x

City highway.
R. V. Robertsonopensnew 'gro-

cery store.
F. M. Robertsonand Matt Gra-

ham named on Chlsholm Trail
Council of Boy Scouts as staff
members.

Burl Robertson, Arkansas City,
Ark., Chief of Police and former
Haskeu County resident is killed
in that city.

Keuei workers begin work on
Haskell-Throckmort- on Highway
at East City limits.

Anton Theis, Ed Fouts and Roy
Sanders elected Council members
in quiet city election. Only 192
votes cost.

April 11 Issae
Only 106 votes cast In trustee

election. Clay Smith and Lynn
Pace, lncumbant, elected as new
members

108 arrestsby sheriff since in.
auguration into office.

Fool hall proprietor arrested.
April 18 Issae

April Term of District court
conveneswith light docket.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crawford
celebrate 60th wedding anniver-
sary. """

Rogers Gilstrap succeedsH. J.
Hambletom as City Water Super-
intendent.

Commissionersappoint R. H. Da-
vis as Justiceof the Peace for
Precinct one, to succeedRaymond
Brooks who resigned.

Home Demonstration Clubs
from Stonewall, Knox, Haskell
Counties plan April encampment
here.

Dr. L. F. Taylor heads Rifleand
Pistol club organized by local
sportsmen.

Survey for tree shelter belt is
started in Haskell County.

E. E. Messmerassumeslease of
Tonkawa Hotel.

Edith Thurman assumesactive
charge of T. & T. Bakery.

1000 people attend Dodge-Plymou-th

Spring Auto Show sponsor-
ed by ReevesBurton Motor Com-
pany.

April 25 Issae
Highway Department asks for

paving bids on 19 mile stretch on

.. ,',.
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120 and 16 in this county.
Sally Rand will fan herself and

audiencein Haskell for a consid-
eration during the Fair.

Clean-U-p Week proclaimed by
Mayor Thurman.

Municipal light plant survey is
postponed.

Seven aliens deported the
county.

Official openingof baseball sea-
son brings Munday as first oppon-
ents for Haskell.

CCC enrolls 16 Haskell county
boys.

No indictments returned by the
Grand Jury during first four days
deliberation.

"Cyclone" Davis visits Haskell.
County School Trustees are

elected.
May 2 Issae

P. B. Keller of Dallas is award-
ed paving contract on Highways
120 and 16.

Members of Bar Association
hold banquet.

Courtney Hunt is named WTCC
director for fifth year.

George Proctor is given one--

We're With You

Jones.

year sentenceon liquor charge.
May 9 Issae

City to vote on bond issuefor
new water system.

Haskell golfers will hold tourna-
ment.

Five Haskell county farmers to
Washingtonfor purpose of urging
AAA program.

Thirty-eig-ht members of Has-
kell High School class hold ban-
quet. Frank Junell of HSU, Abi-
lene, is principal speaker.

May 16 Issue
Forty-fiv- e Seniors graduate

from Haskell High School.
Heaviest rain in years brings

relief to farmers.
Hundreds attracted to annual

round-u- p on Dud Boone ranch.
South Ward P. T. A. sponsors

Father-So-n banquetwhich has 145
in attendance.

Eleven credits granted to the
O'Brien School by Deputy State
Superintendent.

Bold thief appropriates license
plates fro. Court Reporter John
Willoughby's car, parked on the
squarea few stepsfrom the court-
house. .

May 23 Issue
County schoolsare closing after

successful
Judge Clyde Grissom is named

Justice of Appeals Court by Gov.
Allred.

Dennis P. Ratliff is appointed to
the bench of the 39th District
Court by Gov. Allred, filling the
place vacated by Grissom.

C. P. Comegys is displaying a
four-legg- ed chicken in Haskell.

Justice of the Peace R. H.
Davis has not performed a mar-
riage ceremonysince taking office
over a month ago.

(Continued on Page Seven)
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At Christmastime asateveryother

time of the year we arehereto add

. .whatwecanto thewelfareandhap-

pinessof the communityand to as-

sure our many friends that their

patronageof us is fully appreciat-

ed.You canalwayscounton usto do ,

urpartandto besincerein wishing

,you thegladdestChristmasof your

lifetime.

!'
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CHRISTMAS
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The Pause Signa
for the Wholemi

Wide
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Of you, whose
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how strongly
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World

How joyfully weobeythe impulseof

thevChristmassigns all aboutus

pausefor a moment
oright side of life. It is a
, "U,,,4-J.C,,- 1 .,4.,d&iseciouii d ucautuui cusiuiw
submit to it willingly, wholeEi
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sdly and surrenderour thought

3ur wishesandour desires aboi S

)ur friends.
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friendshipswehavelong cherish!!,
. . . ui wuai jruu lliiVC Ilieailt UJ US

indebtedwe are to you. And whTleSre
realizethatwe cannotdischargethedej)t of gratitude
we owe our patronswith goodwishes. Yet welwquld
haveyou know that no ChristmasCard, or cheery
word, nor smileor warm handclaspcouldposi&ly.be
moresincerethanthis messagewe sendto you?

After all, the greatestreward in busines?is the
friendswe areenabledto make. So it is in thespirit
of friendshipand goodwill at.we greet you and
thankyou cordially for your favors of ft;

MAY ABUNDANT CHRISTMAS

fOY$ BE YOURS AND THE NEW
YEAR BRING FULFILMENT OF
EVERY BRIGHT PROMISE FOR
YOUR HAPPINESS AND

PerkinsTimberlake
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Official Newipaper of Haskell Hlh School

Atlas In

Hnskcll, Texas, Dec. 19, 1935

School Library
itWe now possessin high

HM-ar- a new atlas. Tins
Civea the new censusedition

111 United States and it's pos
it also includes new

oi every division of the
l's surface,including those of
ftewly formed nations of Eu- -

d the official peaceterms
which the boundariesof the

Suropcannations arc based
contains a collection of

original photographs
the most important views
rical interest in every
on the globe. This book

very interesting to read as
I educational.

- f
MEMBER RESIGNS

of duties, Mattie
has discontinued herser--
featurc editor of the War

eiaff. As a regular member
.Mil tnls year, and many

jns to the column last
Mattie has always done

commendable feature
and we are sorry to lose

Announcementof
will be made later.

Fouts
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ThisWeek'sWaruhoop"Chief"
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George W. Geraldinc
Norris

GEORGE FOUTS

.,rnpp'

rge hasnever met a stranger,
greeting for both young

old. Having a scincilating pcr--
ity, an inamareta of the

In fact, he is just plain

rlHnf rf Rnnhftmnro Plnce
VJw" w .or Junioruiass, 'ao;
BUS SCBTJfsh Club, '36; De--

v., '33, '34;
Coactegnr-- -- &736.

suon Tonkawa Hot1jp
L V'U C.4A A

6:45 P.M.

in--

ef--

iiuini-- o n.
FSouth-ll- :10 A

9:35 P.M.
Hukell-Quatu-

ARRIS
leraldine
always

pleasing per-an- y

friends

(Via Rulc-fit- f, Club, '36; Gyp--
'35, '36; Pep

Leaves Hom'e
Arrives IM .33f ,34t ',35. Spanish

TRAIN' "P1 So11 Leader
Wicl

Xorth
South No,

hftp

S

M.
is

per--"

for

'34.
,3fl

IH JOSSELET
oised and remote with

. and Grin disposition. Her
MI f pastimt 'K.horseli'wflE rid

She thinks some people a
yH" and othera "dilly" and likes

K', the pills.

other

her

V?IVMa fiu,nmlc r"lliK 1Mk, ww, w,
ITT;. lUcs Cluh, '33, '34, '35,

'"".jh Club,' '36; Pep Squad,
, :T-r7U- 1.. IQ.4 ms
Wind. ' "'""'' """f ' '
6:00F i
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r. c. coucn
is a friend to all the ladles,
ambition is to a mem--

a college band. He nas a
f putting things over that

than surpriseseveryone, ln--
ng himself (although it takes

lot of chasing himfdown to get
things done

F. F. A. Mr,'36: Local and Dis- -
Hmparu.? or t.
'he SUff, '36; Band, '33, '34,

, M; Ftayground ball '33, '34;
HA 9. .Tunlnr Track. 33
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Or
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Safety id the Rexall Store.
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No. 15

The staff of the Wnrwhoop pre-

sents as this week's Chief, R. C.
Lowe, one of the best supporters
of HHS that has ever attended a
game.

Mr. Lowe came to Haskell from
Coleman in 1915 after graduating
from the high school there and
from Tyler Commercial College
in Tyler.

Our Chief is occupiedwith look-
ing after his extensive landhold-ing- s

near Haskell and on the
plains, but is never too busy to
take time off to attend the games
that arc played by the Indians.

When something needed for
the schools or the teams, one is
always sure of finding Mr. Lowe
more than ready to do a little
more thanhis sharein assuringthe
enterprise a success, no matter
what the problem may be.

When the Indians play their out
of town games,Mr. Lowe is always
ready to give the use of his car to
the players, the pep squad and the
supporters of the Haskell High
School teams.

It gives us the greatest pleasure

mri HwBBBBr
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Li iK

HaskO

Ruth
Josselet

R. C.
Couch

NORMA ANDERSON
Brown hair, brown eyes,'and

friendly smile introduced you to
Norma. She is very shy, and sweet
tempered and has just discovered
that she has good voice.

Home Club, '33, '34;
SpanishClub, '36; Gypsy Ramblerj.
'36.

BEANCHE DAVIS
Blanche Davis is girl with

likable and humorous disposition.
She has willing, wanting way
about her and also

way. Her ambition is to be-
come great singer and she has
the talent for it.

.GypsyRambler '34, '35, 36: Gyp-
sy Rambler Sergeantat Arms '36;
Choral Club '36; Spanish Club
'36; Reporter of SpanishClub '36;
Playground Ball, '33, 34;
Squad, '34, '35, '36; Home Econom-
ics Club '33, '34, '35.

MATTIE PISTOLE
Blond and smiling, we see Mat-ti- e

Pistole meeting her classmates
and gladly assisting 'carefully
acquired knowledge, those who
nclr Va1t nnv clV4Aft Tnt

who knows and appre--' scnts
dates good literature and be
dependedupon explain when
her classmatesneed help.

Gypsy Ramblers, '35, '36; Home
Economics Club, '33, '34; War-whoo- p,

'35; Pep Squad, '33;
Speaking '34, '35;

Debate '36.

DURWOOD BOGGS
loss that Durwood came

only this year. Though his
nature reserved, his sterling
qualities are portrayed his
countenanceand in his quietness
of manner,and we prize his friend-
ship, which readily given.

Durwood came this year
from Boles Home in Qulnlin, Tex-
as, where received the

may be
rd test in the subjects and

grades studied.These tests measure the
udent'sprogress

In we have testsfor
rugs to insure their potency and

exall products must pass theserigid tests
marketedonly when proving to be equal

,xr nirriy cases the usually ac

Under tile Jlexall policy of eliminating the
Middle Man profrts, you can always Save with

DRUG C0MPAOT

Editor-in-Chie-f

Assistant Editor Anabel Stanton
Boys' Sport Editor R. C. Couch, Jr.

Ouida Holmcsly
Editor Tom Clifton

Feature Editor Mattie Pistols
Life Editor Frankie Dorris Bledsoe

Joke Editor Frank Baldwin
Advisors, Miss Vick andMrs. Wimbish
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R. C. LOWE

be present one of our
ardent supports this weeks

"Warwhoop Chief."
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Norma
Anderson

Mattie
Pistole

three years of his high school edu-
cation and we're happy to, nave
him completehis high vhCol edu-
cation here.

A ttejfidrSeniors
-- "HomecomingParty

December26th
Don't forget! We are expecting

all of you seniorsfrom the classof
'30 to '36, at the Senior homecom-
ing party to be given at the Has-
kell High School, Thursday, Dec-
ember 26, 1935 at 7:30 P. M. Come
and bring your wives, husbandsor
"dates".

All who attend will be askedto
contribute fifteencentseach after
the high school custom of sharing
the expensesof a class party.

Put this on your holiday sche-
dule and plan to attend.

"Christmas'
Well. Christmas is nearly here

again, bringing with it much joy
and happinessalong with the preUdlk T" MUWJliM i

tie one or the unnstmastree.

to

in

Christmas is not only the birth
day of Christ, but it is another
holiday to becelebrated and

by everyone. We should begin
thinking and talking of it long be-

fore it comes in order to get real
enjoyment out of it. In fact, we
should look forward to and enjoy
every important holiday. Don't say
"Christmas is only anotherholiday
to me," becauseif it is, then why
live at all if every day is just alike
and does not hold enjaynent for
you. .aflt

This is a very shorvTJfe we live
here on earth in comparison to
time. Yes, and a very exciting and
just life if we live it right. The way
to make life exciting and pleasant
to live is to make the most of
everything. Seeand do everything
you can that is decent and honest.
And the best time to' make some-
one else happy as well as yourself
is at Christmas.

Oftentimes it is not the deedthat
is so bad, but the principle of the
thing. So with Christmas, it is not
so much the day itself, but what
it symbolizes. In other words, it
is the Christmas spirit which we
enjoy.

We should all make the best of
the Christmas seasonof 1935, for
this Christmas will never come
again. Next we will be
older and to someof us Christmas
will be very much different so let's
make the bestof it now.

Tuesday,.December17th, the F.
F. A. and Lillian Peek Home Eco-
nomics Club memberswere enter-
tained with a party at hte Baptist
Church. Various gameswere play
ed and enjoyed by all. One of the
specialevents wasthe in-
to the Sweethearts Club. Girls
were auctioned to boys as their
dates that night. Refreshments
were servedin bread line style and
enjoyed by everyone.

Mr. Brcedlove has beenin San
Antonio for the last few days
working out details for the new
school building.

Helen Mablc Baldwin was ab
sent from school threedays on

illnaaaf
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WARWKOOP STATF
Gaylc

Girls' Sport Editor
"Whoop"

School

Faculty

BBBBBH

enjoy-
ed

Christmas

initiation
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Christmas Assembly
The high school students enjoy

cd a short Christmasassemblypro-
gram Friday afternoon. Mr.
Wimblsh acted as "Santa" because
Santn Claus couldn't be there. He
presented gifts to some students
who just couldn't wait until
Christmas eve night. They were
Artie Pippen, Ernest McMillan,
Dorothy Jossclct, Bob McAnulty
and "Bidgic" Mcadors.

They were well pleased with
their gifts and perhaps they will
be glad to wait until Christmas.

The entire student body sang
the "School Song", "America, the
Beautiful," and "Silent Night."

Eula Fayc Glass and Paul Rob-
erts gave Christmas readings, fol-
lowed by a piano solo by Anabel
Stanton. Then EvaJo Ratllff read
"The Little Gray Cottage."

Two numbers were rendered
from the SpanishClub by Blanche
Davis, Lottie Mac Thompson,Oui-
da Holmcsly, Geraldinc Norris,
Norma Anderson, Gladys Fouts.
and Juanita Jenkins. They were
"Silent Night" and "El Rancho
Grande."

For the concluding number, Rev.
Whatley gave a, message on
"Thoughts that gatheraround the
Birth of Christ."

ftf, ySBKBBK BtV4 SkHHG

Blanche,,
. Davis

Durwood
Boggs

GuessWho?
She is a Fish. Tall, very slender

has curly brown hair, a few freck-
les, and plays the piano. Who is
she?

(Answer last week: Eugene
Rose.)

SecondAmateur . -- '
ProgramGiven

Haskell High School P. T. A.
presented its second ofthe series
of Amateur programs, Thursday,
December19th, at 7:45 p. m. The
master of ceremonieswas D. S.
Hood, local Texaco agent. Unlike
the first Amateur program, the
winner of the contest was deter-
mined by the applauseof the audi-
ence. First prize of $7.50 was won
by James Roy Aikens, Henry
Stanton and C. T. Fields, who
played the french harp and guitar
and gave vocal novillties. Second
prize of $5.00 went to Thurmon
Bynum, a graduate of '35 who
played the guitar and song "My
Mary."

There were several high school
entries. Namely: the High School
Band, Minnie Ann Myers, Lorene
Thomas, the Spanish Club and
Mary Lena Tubbs.

o

Miss Riley has gone to Roose-
velt, Oklahoma and will also visit
the W. P. in

.THEY LAST

m "'

Roberts

Johnsons Electra.

add to its succeaa.
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"Pisen Arrow"
Did you ever stop to count the

boys that sing "Four, Five Times,"
every night at "Fat's Place". Take
my advice and don't try. But no
foolin' they sing it cute.

When a certain couple in high
'chool kisses and make-u- p, the
girls gets the kiss and theboy gets
the make-u- p.

And did Mr. Sullivan laugh
when he found that Vada had
"turned out the pigs"? Now, don't
ask me what that means on ac
count of I don't know.

And did everyonein history look
like the morning-after-the-nlght-bef-

when Mrs. Wimblsh sprang
that test on them.

Jim, Henry and C. T.
cleaned up on the prizes,
they?

klnda
didn't

GeorgeW. saidplaying the clari-
net was no snap Why it even
made him get all hot 'n bothered.

Why don't J. C. and Jack S.
make up their minds about a cer-
tain girl? They are so wlsh-wack-ey

they keep the girls guessing.And
no fair fallin' for seniors.

Bidgic was determined to have
a girl at the party the other night
so he bought nil the matches in
town and started

Tom has at last mastered that

Could you convince the students
that ride to school on the bus that
there arebetterways of coming to
school? You could not.

right
us think thatshe is a Senior,sport'
ing a senior bracelet,but we knew
all the time shewasn't one.

More than one girl has been
whispering in her bestgirl friend's
ear what He could give her for
Christmas.

the cradel is getting to
be so common ahabit that we
thinlt nothing about it anymore.
For instance Judge Ratliff's little
daughter and GeorgeWilliam.

A lot of these students arc just
laughin' and laughin' 'cause they
know (they what is
going to bring them.

Some are just now find-
ing out the newspapersaren'tread
in the study hall.

Some people just can't imagine
anything nicer than going with a
Senior. And then some like to go
with an ex-Seni-or, and then some
aren'tparticular.

Nell is getting to be a lady
of mystery. Why is she so quiet
and shy lately? Is it love? We
wonder.

Marion J. is just fixing himself
for a good write-u-p. Now, be-

ware and go a little slower if you
know what's best for you, Marion.

CampusFlashlight
A very pleasant note was found

in the study hall and you should
have readit's sweetwords, "Dear
est,may I walk homewith you this
evening? If I may do so, answer
this note." This note was found
underWoody Frazier'schair.

Albert B. and Beverly seemsto
be getting along just fine since
Beverly climbed off her nose.

Henry Stanton is so good looking
and has so much money that he
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bidding.

Robbing
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Jwtr th Site You Need ft the tntry-We- y,

..,. cOtptS in Front f Stove er Sink

Only 4 te Cuttemer .

To our faithful old friendsand our cherished
new friendswe tender

HEARTY
May the New Year be for you a Happy and

Prosperousone andmay it be our privilege to

McCo;

miAmeMmijmumm

CHRISTMASGREETINGS

Hardware

has to beat thegirls oft with a free
foot stick.

Since Marion J. has learnedhow
to whistle all he docs is to sit in
the class room and watch the girls
wink at him.

It seemsthat if Christine Tucker
didn't go with somebodyelse,Jack
K. would try it a round.

Ballard with his new car
can go around the squareand have
more girls in it than you could put
peasin a pod.

Wo wonder why everytlme that
the Laird girls go to the show they
don't come to school the next
morning. (Maybe its the weather).

Since Ruth W. rides in a new
car, you always find Jerry C. in
the same scat and usually in the
samespot.

o
Patsy Bcntley visited in Knox

City Friday afternoon.

Jerry Fouts is planning to spend
the Christmas week-en- d in Denton
with Miss Camp.

Mr. Sullivan will spendthe holi-
days in Alabama arid plans to at-
tend the marriage of his brother.

. o
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the
Commissioner'sCourt of Haskell
County, Texas,will receive bids up
until iu:uo o'clock A. M. January
i3in, i3B, lor one Maintainor.
wrM 4u.1 Ti LU l.hvfvyci tuuuui. ii any oias oe ac-
cepted the Court intends issuing
warrantsnot to exceedthe
of $4,000.00,to draw interestat the
rate of 6 per cent and maturenot
later than 1941. A certified check
in the amount of 5 percentwill be
required with each bid and the

Mrs. Wimbish is trying to make.Court reserves the to reject

think) Santa

people

Joyce

U

xaw

Labry

amount

any and all bids.
Chas. M. Conner,
County Judge,
Haskell County, Texas.

Rose
3t

The health of the community is
very good at present.

Everyone is looking forward to
a very glorious Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Garrett left

AT
CHRISTMAS

TIME
May you and yours be
blessed with everything
good, and find a home of
happiness that will grow
happier and happier as
the New Year progresses.

ELECTRIC
SHOESHOP

C. Wheatley

,i"
9 ..,

MW
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Saturday 't spend Mb
holidayswMh their pilBBJtTefEaai
Texas. t ,

Miss Gladys Crum la spending
the holidays with hr.rent of
Cottonwood.

Bessie Patterson spent Saturday
night with her sister, Mrs. Argln
Carrigan of Haskell.

Miss Arlncc Mapcssurprised her
many friends by getting married
Saturday night to.Mr. Allie Peters,
son oi j. w. Jfciers, wno were
ciuletlv married at Stamford.

Joy
in our miasi rnaay njjmi.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Earls are
the pround parents a big girl
born Thursday (19th).

Mr. Edd has moved to
the Midway Community.

Bill is very low with
pneumonia.

The school Christmas treeat the
schoolhouscFriday night was well
attended by a largo crowd. The
school rendered a very nice

WE
You all the happinessyour
heart desires for Christ-

mas and a New Year that
will bring you peace of
mind, of purse,
health of body and'gener-

al contentmentin every
way.

PERRY
BROS.

Inc.

WISHING
YOU A

MERRY

J,
i't BfOB

MjjjymDMjm,
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TM fifth Sunday"'Saerftd'Heart,
Singing Association will be aW at

First Presbyterian ChUrch in
Haskell, next Sunday, December
2th.

The singing will start at 16:M
o'clock in the morning atid there
will be dinner on 'the' frowid.
Everyone who loves the oldjsengs
and loves to sing is InvMed'to come
and nartlrlr4A mrA
lunch for dayof --reliJoymeht

Miss Cobb of Roberts, j-i- d good-fellowshi-p;

of

Stodghill

Kingston

wealth

The resettlementedflce is elosing
Tuesday for day holiday for
the workers.

fmmmm&&cm
MAYTHE
riAYsni?
1936 T

Be happy,prosperousdays
for our friends. We feel
grateful to each of. tyou
and will try earnestly in
the future to show our ap-
preciation. vr

We are going to be better
preparedduring the com-
ing year than ever before
to serve and please you.
All we ask for is an

HUNTER
MODERN CLEANERS

ecgcececcecl
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Christmas c
Following time-honor- ed custom,our Shopwill1'

be closedChristmasDay andThursday(Dec. 25 and
26.) We appreciateyour patronageand solicit a
continuation of your businessduring the coming
year.

UNEAT BEAUTY SHOP
BERYL MONTGOMERY

FRANCIS ENGLISH

DearFriends:
Each year at Christmastimeour

mind turnsto thosewho havemeant j
so much to us. Our realdetirt is ft
seeeachof you in personto tell you
how much your patronageis appre--

ciated,but we know we cannot do --

this so we takethis meansof send-- .

ing you Christmasgreetingsandto
thankeachof you from thedepthof
the heart. We hope to see'you f re--4

quently during 1936 and trust that
the days,of the New Year will be-Happ-

Prosperousonesfor you.
' . .

i riYf fti t f

REEVES-BURT- ON MOTOR CO.
Plymouth-Ddg-e
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ttwnd c Funeral.
Lcousln, Geoffrey Bohun,

to work for his living,
painter of portraits,
I, mark, but work.

doors he would not, and
cared nothing" at &l for

chea or fame, he painted old
bslldtngs and landscapesand lasy
streams,-an- though I think that
lm PamtH thesevery well, the pub- -

rould not have them, but clam,
lored for portraits Instead.

Whether Geoffrey was right or
ong, I cannotpretendto say, but

it confess that I was glad of
Bolee, for since my parents'

had lived with him, and the
preferred nude us free of

intryslde. Indeed, of the four
preceding the matters which

tell we had not spent six
at his London house, but
reled winter and summer,

and abroad. We visited
and saw all manner of

that few men see.
was my education, after

' school, and though I might
better to go to Oxford

I learned to sneak Oer--

in and French with n pretty good
ice and to share with the peas

ints of Europe their serernl hopes
fears,

was In as fine a condition as n
in of may be, and

only care was the knowledge
very soon now the ngreeablo

I was leading must come to an
1'Thts by my cousin's decree, for

wastrusteeof my fortune,
th be was only some

rears older than I,, I had
it extent to do as he said.

twenty-thre- e, he declared, I
take to work: "and from
said he, "till you're thirty

ar allowance will "be exactly'as
asyou earn. Earn Ave sovads

.gu.lauzf :
Igot to make fee."-- J

is brooding oa this one
-- or my birthday.was the first

S

-- . Jf
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of October, and June'wasvery near"
out when heard the sound of
voices little way off.

This was unusual enough, for,
save for the birds nd beasts, an
Austrian forest at dawn lone
ly place; but what was stranger
still was that the voices were Eng-
lish, and coarseat that

Geoffrey was painting vista two
furlongs away, andBarley, his man,
was half mile off with the 11611s.

made my way quietly forward
see and hear what could.

Then spout of oaths startled
the silence, and two men were curs-
ing each other.

third man spoke.
"Suppose you go now."
"But he'll do me In In minute,

layln' aboutwith that pick."
"The world will be the cleaner,"

said theother, and stifled yawn.
"Till. then, get on with your work,

say, get on."
Ills voice was deadly.
More curious than ever, lay

down on the ground and, wriggling
cautiously forward Into the bushes
which screened the men from my
view.

shall never forget the scene.
Directly below me, the midst

of sparkling dell, were Ave grown
men. Two, with pickaxe and shovel,
were digging hnstjrgrave; the
sods' had been piled to one side,
but third man was taking the
earth and casting Into brook.

fourth man was leaning against
tho trunk of tree, smoking cig-
arette. And tho fifth lay dead be-sld-o

him.
This spectacle shocked me so

much that moment two went
by before bad collected my wits:
then knew that tho man had been

for bis gay, green, belt-
ed smock was heavily stainedwith
blood.

As the porter cameback from the
brook

-- That's enough earth away, Dew--
IJUman nhi fcti.1SJIBU, rw,j, laBt .Take ,,og.erstroll In the

eewatry andseethere'snobody np."-Th- e

man vwho was shoveling
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'stopped and straightens! his back.
"Lemma do that, I'harnoli. I'm

sick of this spade."
Tho mnn addressed ns Plinraoh

wrinkled his brow.
i'v nover liked you," ho said.

"And when you question my orders,
I like you less. There's food for
thought there. Hush. . . ."

An Instant laterDowdrop wasout
of sight.

That I was In some danger was
perfectly clear. I was, however, de-

termined not to withdraw, for the
corpse cried out for vengeance.

I decided to try and "pick up"
Dewdrop without delay.

Without more ado 1 therefore
abandonedmy covert and almost at
once I heard the fellow stumblo
over tho root of some treo and two
minutes later I was afoot behind
him.

I had hoped that after a casual
survey the man would return to
the dell, for then I could reach
my cousin and tell him my news.
Whllo ho was fetching Barley, I
could then go back to my covert to
keep an eye on the rogues. But
Dewdrop stayed on;

He was passing the covert In
which I had lain, when he stopped
and peered at the bushes andthen
glanced round.

Satisfied that no one was look-
ing, be went on his hands and
knees, to pluck from the heart of
thebushesa papersome four Inches
long.

I shall never forget that moment
I think that my heart stood still:

for, as my hand flew to my pocket,
I knew that paperwas ... a shoe-

maker's bill, which had followed
me out from London . . . complete
with Its envelop bearing my name
and address t&e address of the inn
at which Geoffrey and I were lodg-

ing some five miles off.

I saw Dewdrop finger the letter
and find It dry. Then he looked
from his find to the spot at which
It had Iain. Then he lay down and
drew himself forward, parting the
bushes before him exactly ns I
had done. Plainly, the man was no
fool. He wished to be sure how
much John Spencerhad seen John
Spencer, of The Three Kings, Lass.

The next moment he was up and
was whipping back to the delL

Tho murder was out

As we hurried back to tho Rolls.
I told my cousin my, tale, and
though he made no comment, I saw
that he was perturbed.

Arrived at the car, I taw him
,take out a pistol and slip It into
his coat

Ten minutes later we slid into the
yard of the laa nt Lass.

As we stepped out, my cousin
turned te,.hls,an.. '

take the other pistol and come to
oar rooms."

As we entered the Inn, I beard
him orderour breakfastto beserved
In a quarter of nn hour.

My cousin strolled to the bay and
stood looking out.

"When Barley comesup," he sold,
"I want you to tell your story over
again."

I was glad of his words, for Bar-
ley was a very good man and true
as steel. .

The door was opened nnd Barley
came Into the room.

My cousin spoke over his

V.)

y MAioiL ranmm
' '"Mr. gpencer has had an adven-
ture. t want you to hear It, Bur-le-

.so he's going to tell It again."
When I had done
"Well, Barley," said my cousin,

"what do you think?"
"It's a pity about that letter, sir,

bqorlng tho nnmo nnd nddress."
"A very great pity," said Geof-

frey. "Anything else?"
"If Mr. Spencer, sir, could

the men ... I'd like to hear
what they look tike, 'Dewdrop' Is a
nickname, for sure, I take It he's
go'a drop on tho end of his nose."

"That's right," Bald I. "I mnrked
It He's a little dark man, very wiry.
I'thlnk he's a Jew. Pharaoh Is tall
and slight much better class than
the others andwell turnedout Ills
hair Is fair, and he has rather pro-
truding eyes. Rush looks an awful
blackguard. A very low forehead,
and his cars stick out from his
head. Very dark ho Is, ond a senr
runs down from the edge of his
mouth to his chin. The fourth man
looked the best of the lot Ho was
very broad nnd had rather an open
faco; rough, you know, but cheer-
ful. Not very tall, but I'd say ho
was very strong."

"Good," said Geoffrey, ne turned
to Barley. "And now come nnd take
my place. I mean, If they should
mean business. . . ."

As Barley stepped to the window,
he flung himself Into a chair and
lighted a cigarette.

"These things happen," he said.
"It wasn'tyour fault, my dearJohn,
but If we don't look out, It may be
your great misfortune. In plain
words, as you probably know, you
stand In danger of death. Yon
viewed at your leisure certain ter-
rible rites which no one was meant
to see."

"I can't help that," said I. "I'm
sorry about that letter, but I'm not
going to hold my tongue. They'd
murdered that poor devil and they
damned well ought to be bung."

"I quite agree," said Geoffrey.
"They must be brought to Justice
I'm Inclined te think Fate sent you

with that Intent. But Fate works
In a curious way, and at the pres-
ent moment I'm thinking much le3s
of their lives than I'm thinking
of yours."

"Yes, I see that," said L
"If we were at home," said Geof-

frey, "we should go straight to
Scotland Yard. They'd give you
armed protection and turn out the
Flying Squad. But give those four
reason to think that you've been
to tbe police, and they'll strike out
of hand."

"But how can we bring them
to justice, unless we go to the
policed '

"I've no 'Idea," said my cousin.
"Bat we've get to sit tight for tho
moment extremely tight."

"Meanwhile they'll clear out of
the country."

"No, they won't," said Geoffrey.
"I'll tell you why. Those four didn't
come out here to do In somebody's
servant for that's who their vlc-.tt-m

was. What be hadwas a tunic,
and some of the old houses here
still dress their people like that

"He was wearing livery. Very
well. Those four are here on some
Job, and the murdered man got .In
their way. He may have surprised
them as you did : and so they Just
bumped him off. But, unless I'm
mistaken, the Job remains to be
done. Otherwise, they wouldn't have

I

To You
AND THE COUNTLESS NUM-
BERS OF OUR OTHEtf FRIENDS

"

AND CUSTOMERS

We Wish You One andAll A
r

MERRY CHRISTMAS
anda

and may all your wrinkles come
from smiles! -

We hope this Christmas will bring.you and
our untold'joys, and that they will be of eyea

x greaterdegreethan any of the paet.

burled hlmr
"And now," said Geoffrey, ris-

ing, "I'll lay before you the card
hat I've ud my sleeve.

"I was staying with tho Lyve-den- s

In Hampshire a few years
back. It was a Goodwood party,
and tho Jewels In the house were
worth a lot. Well, they were stolen
all right. Barley wasn't with me,
but he'll remember the case."

"The Bell Hammer murders, sir?''
"Exactly. Three servants and a

policeman were murdered by tho
fellows who took those Jewels.They
could have laid them out nnd tied
them up: but they preferred to
kill them, because then they knew
where they were.

"They never got tho thieves, but
Anthony Lyveden told mo ns much
at ho knew: and amongst other
things he told me that the moment
they henrd of the matter tho police
knew who'd done the Job. Only
ono man, they said, was ruthless
nnd daring enough to go such
lengths. And the man was known
&b 'Pharaoh.'

"Now, that's all I know. This
may or may not bo tho man. But
If It Is well, from what I've Just
told you, you'll gather that bo
doesn't llko witnesses."

To my great Ulsinay my cousin
then announced that wo must bo
gone from the Inn as soon as we
could.

"We're out to fight these men.
Well, the first thing to do Is to

JA

"We're Out to Fight These Men."

vanish, for until we are out of their
ken, we cannot attack, but must
waste our time taking precautions
against ni attempt on your life.
Mmcr --At tl r mo iJ5Bl" Wiuiw of
those wallahs knows you by sight,
and that's a card which must not
be thrown nway. And now you go
out and lose yourself In the town.
Barley and I will pnek, and I'll
pick you up at nine In front of St
Jacques. I shall give out we're go-

ing to Salzburg, and Barley can go
to the station andpoint the lie."

"To Annabel," said my cousin. "I
liked the look of the village and I'm
Buro they'll do us proud at The
Reaping Hook. And now you pop
off, my son. Every minute Is pre-
cious, as you must see."

I made my way out of the Inn,
and when some servant or other
ran after me, letter In hand, I took
the missive from him as a man
In a dream. I did not open the
letter I liad no need: for one
thlngi It was alreadyopen, and, for
another,I knew what the envelope
held. And that wus a shoemaker's
bill.

That I now felt far from easy, I
frankly confess. 1 could not get
away from the fact that the en-
emies that I had made were no or
dlnary men.

First, they had frustrated the
watch' we had kept: then, they had
gained their end, which was, of
coarse,te get to know me by eight

for someone, no doubt, was la
waiting, to seeme comeout of the
Inn and, lastly, they had Inforatoi

- me laxamlstakable terms that they
were fully aware that I had seen
these at work. All this, I may say,
In little more than an aotr.

It suddenly eame te my mind that
aa like as not I bow was being fol-

lowed by whoever It was that had
watchedme come out of the Inn. At
ence I determined to see If thl
was the easeand If It was, te en-

deavor,te turn tbe table on the
sun who waa to engaged.

I mad my way out of the ssar-,ket-

Into an aUey too narrow
-- for carta to .' '
' 'rr wofOxihaeian honiv.r"
cored the curious streets, eteselng

.aaditopplB('asdIdling Metwrnlng
baeltf rset I never, aet kjm po
aayesMLof tsMuJenr t.oa anyone

that' I eowU fairly euapeet;
and at fat I decided to rest nnd
drtaV Mere ateklM'aur way to It
JaeanesVl.- - ' -
.'I Via sitMa I '. drinking
say Hsjttor when I saw a car going,
y on the opposite side of the'

Munre.
For moment I sat spell-beu-

Then I was b and waa.rannlngaa
kirdulNDi

The ear waa a eabrlelet,' very long
aadthandsome and sainted green.
Ma nfed-W- raweaVaethat who-
ever waa la H was not to he eeea
bat la front werealttlag two eaaf

As someone within exclaimed, I
thrust my hendover the door.

'Torsive me," I said, using (lor-mn-

"but I hove most urgent news.
Of the very gravestImport. I don't
know who you are, but you're deep-
ly concerned."

A girl was regarding me as though
I wore less than the dust.

"How can your news concern me,
If you don't know who I am?"

The words were spoken In Eng-

lish, with the faintest American
touch, nnd tho tone was less cold
than Imperious.

"I recognized your livery," I said.
"Hasn't one of your men disap-
peared?"

Tho girl never moved, but her
eyes looked straight Into mine.

"What do you know," she added,
"of ono of my men?"

"I know that he's dead," said I.
I saw her start at tho word, and

a hand went up to her mouth.
"And I know who killed him," I

said, "and I'll help you to rope
them In. They didn't kill him for
nothing. I mean, I rather think
there's a good deal behind the
crime."

The girl looked at me curiously.
Then she sat back on the cushions
and glancedat her watch.

"I expect the police," she said
coldly, "will be glad to hear any
facts. The station Is In the .next
street."

My speechwas Impetuous,I know,
and never would have been spoken
if I had hut a moment to choose
my words. '

"On the other hand," I said
thickly, "the police may agreewith
you."

"Agree with me what do you
mean?"

"That It's none of my business,"
said I.

With that, I made her a bow and
saunteredback to my cafe.

As I gained the pavement, I
henrd a step at my side.

Then a dmurfeur was speaking,
hat In hand.

"Her ladyship, sir, would beglad
of your name and address."

"Tell her Indjslilp this: My name
docs not matter, and my address Is
this cafe until I have finished my
beer."

The man withdrew, and, more en-
raged than ever I sat myself down
at my table and mopped my face.

I had been used with contumely,
as though I had been some pens-an-t,

the worse for drink. This by a
girl whom I was seeking to serve.
At last I looked up, there was the
car before me with my lady's face
framed In Its window, and the chnuf-feu-r

standing beside the door.
"If you will forgIveme-perlin- ps J

I can give you a lift."
This unndorned apology acted on

me ns a charm. All my resentment
nnlahw1
I got to my feel, laid a coin on

the tableand picked up my hat. . . .
As I took my seat beside her
"I'm to blame," I sold, "and I've

nothing at all to forgive. I'm afraid
I shook you up. But I I hadn't re-
hearsedthis meeting and I guess I

4
'i'

ttchi uu m ueucr jiibi
tell you my tale."

"Ono moment where shall I take
you?".

"If you plonsc, to the church of
St. Jacques'."

As the car mood off
"I'm Helena Yorlck," snld the

girl, "and Yorlck Is the name of
my home, some seven miles off."

I gnve her my nnmo at once and
then, without waiting longer,
plunged Into my tale.

When I hnd done
"Are you sure you weren't fol-

lowed?" she snld.
"I'm sure I wasn't," snld I.
With my words the car stopped

at the church.
"Well, you can't get out here,"

snld the girl. "We must Jlnd n
much quieter place. Besides, yn
must hear my story."

She gnvo some direction to the
chauffeur and then sat back In her
scat.

"My father died last November.

a An 4 ( l.nlf haa1.iJ tt.fl I. .11 f

leaving my brother nnd me. We're
Austrlans, you know; but my moth-
er taught ms English sho was
American. My brother Is younger
than I am, and he'saway just now :

so I run the castle, although, of
course, he's the Count. This duty
tnkes mo to Salzburg once a month.
I made the Journey by car four
days ago. On tho way an attempt
was mndo to waylay me, and when
I got through I was driving they
chased me for thirty miles. I had
a man with me called Florin. Three
generations of Florins hnve served
our house. His father's my warden

has charge of all the keys. Well,
six men act as night watchmen,
taking the duty by turns. Old Flor-
in chooses the men, and his son
wns one of the six. He was on
duty last night, and this morning
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Tie be found." Her' tom!
began to quaver, and I heard her

a sob.
"I'm most dreadfully I

said. "And If you'll let me help
you, we'll bring the to
book. But you see
right. Florin was to them,
but ho got In their way."

"Yes," said tho girl, "that's clear.
Tho night got In their
way." With a sudden
she turned. "But you must keep
out this. Can't you home?"

"I'm not going home," said I, "till
I've seen this

"Don't ho she snld. "This
Is mine not yours. Young

Florin wns not your man."
"The point Is this," said L "Thnt

you don't wnnt to them with
me Is natural l'vo given
you which It wns right
you should hnve, nnd thnt, I frank-
ly admit, Is the end of my duty
to you but I owe thnt dead man a
duty, nnd I'm going to do It"

I I broke off to mop my face. "My
with me," 1 ndded, "and

so Is his mnn."
"I wish," said the girl, "I could.

have a word with your cousin DiV1

you think he could oe this
at at a form

"I'll bring htm with (lie," said I,
jou

Lady Helena looked nway.
"You can come If yon like, she

said. "But him."
Then she took up a

map and the farm. This
went by the name of and
lay some four miles from
quite by

"At five then?" says she.
I nodded.

be there."
Be Next

you may have
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection Ufxm the character, reputationor standing
ot any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
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publishers.
" The dtvteing line between news and advertising

to the line which separatesInformation for public
Merestfrom Information which is disseminatedfor
profit.

Bobecrlptien Bates
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CHBISTM AS, 1935

In face et all the present handicaps one ex-

pects that Christmaswill again representa day of

food cheerand that most people will snap out of
their lethargy and try to be optimistic and happy.

Without minimizing the difficulties of the prc-Ne- nt

era, It might be a good idea to recall that the
Jiresentsituation Is bad by comparison with better
' times bO-fc-oa the otherhand, Is good when we com-

pare it fch the plight of other peoples In other
tendsandjperhaps,of otheryears.

The Free Presswould not suggestthat Its read-
ers Indulge in any orgy, of spending in order to
create the Christmasspirit. Rather, would we sug-

gest that the real,spirit of Christmas does not in-

volve expressionIn dollars and cents but in the
heartsof the individuals who composea given com--

"munity.
They should undertaketo see that some mini-

mum shareof Joy ad gladnessIs brought to every
humanbeing and especially into the hearts of inno-
cent children, Whese'CBlldish hopes have not been
dampenedby an economic crisiswhich they do not
comprehend. "

CHEISTMAS GREETINGS

In the true spirit of the occasion The Haskell
Tree PressextendsChristmasGreetings to all its

. .natrons and readers.
. "' Christmashasa meaning throughout the world

by no other holiday. America has its na--
Tttonal and sDecialholidays andother countries have

Brp theirs, but Christmasis the only one alike in spirit
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celebratedin all Christian lands. So pure anu
in its principles, that it commandsrespectand

iration among people who worship their Crea--
rent ours.

typifies all that Is best
ination of throughout

the wonders and mysteries
'rning to a reverencefor God and
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Fouts the realization of interde--
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CURRENT COMMENT

WHY A SPECIAL SESSION?
(Semi-Week- ly Farm News)

In the wake of the Housecommittee'sprobe of
the Texas Public Safety Commission,one member
of each houseof the Texas Legislature now advo-
catesa special sessionto consider the "charges and
counter-charge-s" that have grown out of the pres-
ent Investigation. The necessity for that Is not
obvious.

To start with, the gambling situation In Texas
Is admittedly open and bad. Of recent years, it
has resembledliquor law violations before State re-
peal and after it in dry counties. Bexar County's
Sheriff testified last week that there was gambling
m nis neighborhood and that he had toneddown
on early determination to prevent it. The rangers
nave succeededin stopping gambling at some of
the State's brighter night spots and for a small
force are making headway. The Hickman casede-
veloped from determination by the commission to
closegambling In North Texas. Outsideof the leg-
islative probe developmentsis the still unexplained
rumor that a tentative offer was made and reject-
ed In Dallas of $50,000 to Police Chief Jones for
agreementto permit gambling operation during the
Centennial.

The war on open gambling is as strong as local
authority. Primarily it is the buainp of thn Khr.
iff, the grand jury and the District Attorney. There
should be local stoppagewithout the aid of therangers. Presumably most visitations by the latter
nave otcn wnerc local enforcement was stagnant
or worse there is a worse. Texas has not comeas yet to the point where it has local option onopen gambling except insofar as it Is local option by
constituted authority violating its oath of office.

A special sessionof the Legislature would becostly and could accomplish nothing.

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Most Llkelv

. If yu cast your bread upon the waters today... .wu.u ..,usi HKciy come oacK to you wrapped inCellophane. Albany Knickerbocker Press.

Probably
Finland appealsto us as the type of country inwhich wrestling might be honest. Richmond (Va.)

Times-Dispatc-h.

Not firvu
Un't'iJ?.03 l !cil,ing somethingfor nothin

what d scoverndnnH cnHMcountry. Buffalo News.
our

. Ain't It So?
e why It's news if a young man

Si have MarUInd the world on of
for

going around on the flat of our backssome time.-Charl-eston Mall.

,. , Contrary

Aboat Ready
Pres&'TO-fmf- Sn,avor of Borah rfhnnt about ready to oddosgth!idea. Saginaw Daily News.

-- .
, ,It Dees

These glr.lwltluft.nr.itty nwdmap to take a,way the front page from the map ofEthiopia. Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

NeedsMore Letters
We don't see how Hawaii can get very far withher proposednew deal, with only twelve letters inner alphabet. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Bright
Candidatefor Mayor of Cleveland lost his voiceand couldnt make a speech. That ought to beworth at least a thousand votes. Buffalo Times.

If
Cleopatra's nose, had it been shorter, would

have altered the aspectof the world. If II Duce had
a retreating chin, there would be changesmade.
Detroit News.

Traveller
At 83 a Tennesseefarmer has journeyed to

Knoxville, forty-on- e miles away, for the first time
in his life. It must be the gypsy in him. San
FranciscoChronicle.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Stanley Baldwin, Prime Minister of Great Bri-

tain: "Our path, we think, is peace.We are treading
a new path. We cannottell what that path will turn
out to be."

Harold C. Roper, Secretary of Commerce:
we are recognizingthe fart that changing

createnew nationalproblems."

Edward M. House,Advisor of former President
Wilson: "It should be a sourceof pride for Ameri-
cans to remember the part our country played in
me LTi-ajtp-n o: me Leagueor Nations."

1 .
he 'io' JnmiSecretaryof State: "We are nre--

end OUTfelvAs n0ninf anu ihi-nn-t m...p-- M " 0....,H.V "M.S w.H M UU1
v - .tj ana weuare.

u - j
Edward A. Fllene, Boston Merchant: "If the

Constitution was not handed down frbai a holy
mountain as the only perfect and unchangeableform
of government, I believe that we shouH let our
joungstcrsfind It out." -

L. F. laggard,Medical missionary to theCongo:
"Continuation for any length of time of the war in
Ethiopia very likely will result In cannibalism
amongall the lesscivilized tribes in Africa."

Henry Morgenman. Jr., U. S. Secretary of tho
Treasury, in Paris: "We ore not looking for trouble
dui u any nation in the world wants something,we
are ready ror them."

Berti-an- Snell, Member of Congressfrom New
Jersey: "Trade andcommerceIn the Far East, dur--
Ina-- the next decade,will furnish the largest and
most attractivemarket for American-mad-e goods."

8. Beaten,New York City official: "A
sizeablegroup of womqn,becausethey have manag
ed to have offspring, rest on their laurels, and ex
pect to be supported, revered and loved for that ac
compliahment alone."

Charles Cenrhlia, Detroit Priest and radio
rpeaker: "I am neither supporting President Roose
velt nor opposinghim, I am determined to support
principles and not men."

Aubrey Williams, Director, National Youth Ad
ministration: "It is estimated that from five million
to eight million young people between toe agesof
sixteen and twenty-fiv- e are wholly uneccupled."

eskt
ty HENRY-- JtSfOttR4DCMFIV

International SundaySchool
Lessonfor December29, 1935

The following questionsarc bas-
ed on the articles by Henry Rad-cllf- fc

on the quarter's lessons.
Readersore invited to sendin their
answers to the author, care this
newspaper,who will grade the pa-

pers submitted and return them if
an addressed,stampedenvelope is
enclosed.Do not repeat the ques-
tions answer them by numbers.

1. Who was God's mouthpiece?
2. What did Jeremiah call upon

his hearersto do?
3. What was Daniel's interpreta-

tion of the words Meme, tekel up-hars-

4. Who was Bclshazzar?
5. Who was the last real king of

Babylon?
6. How many years elapsed be-

tween the destruction and restora
tion of the temple?

7. What was the theme of Jere
miah's message? "

8. What king of Babylon carried
the prophet Ezckiel to exile?

9. Why did the people of Judan
think Jeremiah's warning that the
temple would be destroyed was
false?

10. Was Bclshazzar the son of
Nebuchadnezzar?

11. Why did Jeremiah say that
the people of Judahwould not be
further protected by Jehovah.

12. To what people was Ezekl- -
el's messageaddressed?

13. What three temples figure in
Jewish history?

14. Name a wonder of the world
in Babylon and another in Jeru-
salem.

15. What caused thediscovery of
the Book of the Law by the priest
Hilkiah?

1G. Who was generally regarded
as the author oi the book oi
Chronicles?

17. What Baylon king destroyed
Jerusalem?

18. About what time was the
Book of Nehemiahwritten?

19. What proverb did the people
Oi Judah haveto explain their
own misfortunes?

20. What was the fate of Solo-
mon's temple?

21. What interesting problem
arose which tested the faith of
Ezra and his companionsupon his
return to Jerusalem. ,

22. When was the Book of Mala- -
chl written?

23. What obstacles did Nehe
miah face In rebuilding the walls
of Jerusalem.

24. Why did Ezra Insist uoon a

Jeremiah in stocks.
31. Name four countries which

were rivals for supremacy In Pal-
estine prior to the captivity.

32. When Jeremiahwas callef'
as a prophet, what excuse did
give to avoid suchservice?

33. Describe briefly the f
tions performed by Old Testa
prophets.

34. What king sought Jorcmi
advice nnd did he follow It?

35. What prophet invited the
Rccobites to drink wine and for
what purpose?

36. What did Ezekial predict?
37. In foreign affairs, upon

whom did Isaiah advise Judah to
rely?

38. What promise did Jeremiah
give every man in regard to the
Lord underthe New Covenantthat
he protected?

39. What prophet wrote about
"the suffering servant"?

40. Ahaz and Hczckiah, father
and son, were kings of Judah;
which one instituted many

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas
County of Haskell

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain order
of sale Issuedout of Honorable
District Court of Haskell County,
of the 5th day of December,1935,
by Roy Ratliff, Clerk of said Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County, for
the sum of One Thousand Eight
Hundred Forty and 81-1- 00 Dollars
and costs of suit, under a judge-
ment, in favor of W. F. McNutt, in
a certain cause in said Court, No.
4488 and styled W. F. McNutt,
Plaintiff, vs. H. H. Hardin, et al,
Defendantsplaced in my handsfor
service, I, Giles Kemp, as Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas, did on
the 9th day of December, 1935,
levy on certain Real Estate,situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas, des-
cribed as follows, to-w- it:

Being Lot No. 12, S. W. Scott ad-

dition to the town of Haskell, Tex-
as, as shown by tho recorded plat
thereof in Vol. 36, on page 36, of
the Deed Records of Haskell
County, Texas, which said deed of
trust is recorded In Vol. 33, on
page632, of the Deed ofTrust Re
cords of Haskell County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of H. H. Hardin, and that on the
first Tuesday in January, 1936,
the samebeing the 7th day of said
month at the Court House door of
Haskell County. In Haskell. Texas.

requirement that those Jews who between the hours of 10 A. M. and
had intermarried with their neigh-t-4 P. M., by virtue of said levy and
Un .'Vr"" ' ' "'"'" idolatous'sald orderof sale.A will sell above
wives? - described "Real Estate at' nubile

25. Of what did Nchcmiah's ene-- vendue, for cash, to the hiehest
mies accusehim? bidder, as the nronerty of said H.

26. When Cyrus issued his de-- H. Hardin.
cree allowing the Jewswho desir-- 1 And In compliance with law, I
ed to do so to return to their own give this notice by publication, in
land, did the majority of the Jews the English language,once aweek
remain in Babylon? for threeconsecutiveweeks Imme--

27. For what did Malachl criti- - dlatelv said dav of sale.
cizc the people? in the Haskell Free Press,a news--

28. Did Jeremiahgive the people naner published In Haskell
of Judahany prospect of restored County.
favor In the sight of Jehovah? I Witness my hand this 9th day of

29. What did Malachl prophesy December.1935.
towards the end of his book? I GILES KEMP.

30. Name the priest who placed Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

WHEN THE LAST
SECONDOFTHE
OLD YEAR HAS .
PASSE-D-

:

We trust it will leave you with many pleas-an-t

memoriesof service well rendereti of a
Hibetantial contribution to the happineasof the

--world during IMS.

And as the handsof time move into the
realmef a New Yearwe hopethat it will fcrmf
rev nanny new opportunitiesto serve and make
athershappyand that in doing so you will fhad
leasureandprofit.

We thank you again and again for your
loyal supportto this businessduring the past

Mi hope we may bo privileged to seeyou
ften m lt3f.

Jones& Son

u Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholdersof the
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

STATE BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held In
the offices ofsaid bank In tho city
of Haskell, Stateof Texas, at 2
ip'clock p. m., on the secondTues-
day in January A. D. 1936, the
same being the 14th day of said
month, for the purpose of electing
a board of directors for said bank
and the transaction ot such other
business that may properly come
before said meeting,
4tc. Joe L. Cooper, Cashier.

SteckheMeraMeeting

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholders of the

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the secondTues-
day in January A. D. 1935, tho
same being the 14th day ot said
month, for the purpose of electing
a board of directors for said bank
and the transaction of such other
business that may properly come
before said meeting.
4tc A. C. Pierson. Cashier.

Dr. Gertrude Robinama '

aradaatOlurorater
Cahill Insurance BMg.

TelephoneSI
Office Hours: 3 a. m., 0 p. m
Sundays, 3 to 5 p. m. or by eel

or appointment

Dr. J. G. Vaug-htt-r

Dentist
Loertea Over HaskeM Nanonal

Bank
HASKELL, TEXAS

T. C. CAHILL A SON

Inmann lertty lenii
meal IrtstesadKeaisk

HaskalL Texas. PhoneSI

Dr. JosephineM

Por your good health,
hours 3 to S p. m. and
pointment. Tonkawa
Biuldinfl
Texas.

Offist
by ap

Hotal
Phone 1, Haskell,

igni'rwfcBLiniin'n.ruaiBiBieua

May Ton Mm
Tour Right
Abllitv

.."
"V

We can't'imays control the circul
stanceskwnichsurrounduswithout, butj
to agresttextentwe candetermine the
attitudewith which we shall face.,4ns
environment.Thinsrshavenot.been s?

p i

goodaswe shouldhaveliked for agreat
manyof us. Some have been hit es--.

peciallyhard. But it is Christmas thn.
now, atthebeginningof aNew Year,let
us, therefore,refuseto admitgloom in
to our hearts,let usassertour right and
ability to be happy.With the infinite
powerof our spirits let ustriumph over
discouragementandbe happyanyhow.H
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We wish you afull measure of happi--j
nessfor Christmasandthe New Year1
health andprosperity.
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A wish to you, our customers! May the Holiday SetfM Jbnfif

you a wealth of joy and good fellowship.May the.NeV Year

hrino vnn Hfalrh HanninpcaiiH Pmrwriru Jn fiil!trwmtr jbT
For ourselves, wc also have a wish: That we may coodnueM

serveyou faithfully and wellmaking, life easierby this sernKr"
and rendering it in a more pafsobalnooaerthMever btfort.
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Progressis .our watchword, sowe hope this yetr niey brksc

. - . f . tk -'- ,j .. wrfnew developmentsin Electnc Service,wkodi wm
a r 'ItJijSilto simplify labor savetime, and do at

cost to you.
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hope for bc,tMrffljghBnjr
to you more itbtrai service, wWdi ow ptt taptfituioj afui
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NRA is outlawed brines sighs of
Her to Haskell merchants.
Ava'Grindstaff is honor student

at of 45 in graduating

HI

BMUUflcation of Courthouse
is started. , . , '
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Haskell to vote regarding light
.plant survey.

A. C. Pierson, Hollls Atkelson;
Roy Klllingsworth, J. O. Vaughter,
Clyde Railey, Virgil Reynolds and
F. L. Daugherty namednew Lion's
Club officers directors elected
were J. D. Montgomery,D, H. Par-
sons. .

Annual Baptist encampment,to
be held at LuedersJune24-3-0.

Stamford invites Haskell Spon--

GREETINGS:

The spirit of the Yule-tid- e

calls us to abetter ap-preciati- on

of old associa-Uon-s

andthevalueof new-mad- e

friend.
May this he your Hap-

piest Christmas and may

the New Year be the most
delightful and moat pros-

perous you have ever
known.

We express the hope that it may be our

pleasureand privilege to continue our business
i.ii JJ.1 J ! XI J AA

R&, relations wiui you uurmg ine cumins year,aiiu
lure you thatwe will leave nothingundone to

ike your businesswith us pleasantandprofit- -
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or for 6th Annual Cowboy Re-

union, July 2, 3, and 4th.
Jane IS Issue

R. H. Maxwell, county agent is
transferred to Jones County.

Pioneer Mutual Life Insurance
Company moveshome office from
Haskell to Dallas.

Move for hospital in Haskell
County receives languid support
financially, but strong oral sup-
port.

To vote on Beer in Precinct Two.
Ouy Collins succeeds George

Goetze as manager of the local
branch of Pcrkins-Timberla- ke

Store.
W. O. Waltonro-openo-d his stu-

dio here.
June 29 Issue

Jones Countyfarmers ar-
rested by Federal Government
charged with false application for
feed loans.

Total of 13.09 inches of rain
from January1.

58 Haskell County men and
women'are appointed Noatries.

Henry Stantonof Troop 31 elect-
ed delegateto Washington.

Air Circus here attracts big
crowds to Airport.

June27 Issue
M. C. Butler, Lubbock architect

is drawing plans for Hospital.
Miss Almeta Josselett is named

sponsorto Stamford's Cowboy Re-
union.

P. W. A. Grant for new school
building in city is contemplaed.

Beer election for Precinct four
for June 29.

Local express company office
looted of fl,400.00.

Annual ladies night as Lions
Club is celebrated with barbecue
on Golf Club grounds.

To ine relief roll June
29th.

Jsdy 4 Issue .
h. t. suiuvan is named new

secretary of Central West Texas
Fair.

Robbery of Humble warehouse
is halted.

Weinert voters to ballot on New
School building.

Precinct 4 votes to have beer
legally sold.

Tom Hayden of Abilene, to be
principal speaker in Prohibition
rally to be held here.

Virgil Brown, W. W. Weatherby,
Tom Patterson, John Rike, Roy
Overton, R. J. Paxton, O. E. Pat-
terson and A. M. York are elected
officers of local Masonic Lodge.

JohnKirby and Bill Holden re-
electedofficers of I. O. O. F.

July 11 Issue
.New theatre to be opened on

West side square.
14 violations of law over 4th of

July.
Farm women from three coun

ties io meet in Haskell.
Robbers of local express com

pany are captured. Two school
teachers and soldier held af
ter signing

Golf tournament is scheduled
for July 18-1-0.

.. Haskell Free Press still recolv
ing congratulations for winning
prize'tor. bestset ads awarded by
TexasFreesAssociation.

July IS; ItSS
B. W. Chesseris named County

Agent, succeedingR. H. Maxwell.
Light and power plant survey

to begin soon.
Courtney Hunt is new manager

of Hunt's Store.
July 25 Ihm

Plans under way to organize
Junior Chamber of Commerce In

.
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Try as we we cannot get
awayfrom thefact thatno wish can
takethe placeof thesimplebut ex-

pressive
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Haskell.
Work completedon Haskcll-Rul-c

Highway.
Dates arc set for Old Settler's

Reunion during the Central West
Texas Fair.

Football schedule is completed.
H. F. Grindstaff is slightly in-

jured in auto mishap.
New Variety Store to open."Ben

Franklin" chain member.
Twenty farm women to College

Station for short course.
Aug. 1 Issue

Several casessmallpox reported
in county.

Joe Meacham is organizing i
municipal band.

Rochestermakes application for
$100,000PWA grant.

Central West Texas Fair re-
ceivesnew charter.

f The City bought a streetgrader.
AugHst 8 Issue

School Board calls bond election
for $25,000 to meet PWA'grantof
similar amount..

Pioneers of Haskell County are
registering.

New relief plans are put into
action.

Aug. IS, Issue
W. R. Kimbrough of Haskell is

a candidate for baccalaureatede-
gree at Texas A. & M. College.

New boundary lines are request-
ed for Precinct 4.

The recruiting of the Junior
CCC applicants has started.

Wichita Valley League starts
playoff for cellar position in the
baseballwindup.

August 22 Issue
First bale Haskell County cot-

ton was ginned at Rochester.Cash
premium of $84.50 paid to the
grower, Johnnie Williams.

West TexasUtilities Ice Plant,
Humble Oil Company warehouse,
Wichita Valley Depot,Texas Com
pany Oil Station, and Haskell
Laundry all burgularized Wednes-
day night, August 21. John Ed
Terrctt and Ollie Sammons are
lodged in County Jail charged
with the safecracking.

CCC selectees number62.
Pioneers registrations are

mounting daily, 100 having signed
the rosterto date.

School Board purchases bus to
serve Sayles,Center Point, Plain-vie- w

and McConnell.
Football practice will begin

Monday.
Court sets county tax rateat id

cents.
August 29 Issue

Haskell County is to remain dry,
vote endedSaturday.

"Haskell to vote on new school
bond.

Birthday Box at the First Chris-
tian Church is robbed of slightly
more than $5.00.

Hog Cholera breaks out in Has-
kell County.

September 5 Issue
Approval of PWA grant of

$20,000 for new school is received.
Vote is jn favot.of the SchoolBond
sale.

Haskell schools will open for
new term next Monday morning.

C. J. Crutcher accepts position
aspharmacistat Reid'sDrug Store.

J. E. McDonald will speak at
Central West Texas Fair.

Knob Knockers took ap
proximately $200 from the safe of
the Texas Theatre last Monday
morning.

Berry's Drug Store, new busi
ness,will open Saturday.

September12 Issue
W. A. Lyles purchases Crowell

Jewelry Store here.
Total rainfall for the year is 20

inches.
Football seasongets underway.

First conferencegameis with Rule.
Haskell Missionary Baptist As

sociation holds county meet Sep
tember 18-1-9.

'Over 275 pupils enrolled in Has.
kell High School.

Sesteatber19 Issue
Commissioners ask for PWA

grantsto be used in 23 road jobs
over the county.

Septembertermof District Court
will open Monday with a heavy
docket in prospect.

Sixteen rural schools opened.
Dove season opens Saturday.

Much interest shown by local
sportsmen.
" Over 460 Baptists m Haskell for
two day meeting.

lerteaeW M
District Court epeaedwith five

divorce caseson first day.
W. JL Murchlaoa, B. C. Chap

man', John WUloughby and J. C.
Davis elected officers of Haskell
County Bar association.

Cotton picking brought to stand-
still by heavyrains.

Xarline Cagle and Harvey
en stage of local

theatre.
Haskell Race Meet gets official

approval tree theStateoffesiala.
kbo Brtttato added to City

Fair andQiUm JuMlae receives
tea an ej svsrysne In, XaeteeM

as.plaatt.Mlaf. as;ier, .reeeva

ftaBrWwho lwiUt first
house in Haskell dUa,

WPA grants funds for erection
of negro school.

..

! ..

weinert scnooi gets WfA grani.
Railey Lewellen added to

sheriffs' force.
District Court disposes of 90

criminal cases.
Special train wlU bring Abilene

visiters to Golden Jubille Fair.
OrtsaeeM asene

Jubilee Fata-- Qe4e wiM open
Tuesday mncjiaw .weln.a Urge
variety for weeire estertssgaet.

BWtm cejwn sms nfaw-iea- i

October 17 Issue
Opening parade of the Central

West TexasFair is witnessed by
more than 10,000 people.

Construction of Hutto School to
start.

PepSquadof HHS getsbeautiful
new uniforms.

District Court jury is dismissed
by Judge Ratllff.

Gratcx OH Station is burglariz-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Agnew, first
mailman in Haskell County and
wife who was first white girl to
be married in Haskell County come
to Old Settler's reunion.

Alex Tucker, Sheriff of Haskell
County 50 years ago is back in
town for Old Settler's reunion. Is
made Honorary Sheriff for his
stay.

October 24 Issue
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Barton and

LcRoy McBeill caught and signed
confessionof robbing Gratcx OH
Station.

Clarence Robertson. Fred Phil-
lips and C. W. Lee, all Ran Angclo
youths arrested in connectionwith
box car robberiesat Rochesterare
given five years.

Two men passing counterfeit
money during fair are arrested.

District Court Term may setnew
record.

Corn-Ho-g program of AAA will
oe voted on by farmers to deter
mine if the present methods
handling will continue.

Four children taken to Free
Crippled Children's clinic conduct-
ed by Masonic Lodgu in Wichita
Falls.

Needy Persons are offered free
Diphtheria serum.

October 31 Issue
$42,812.23 in two contracts let

for improvement of City water
works.

Court term of 92 casesbetters
record set by Judge Clyde Grissom
in same term as last year.

Bids are asked for new North
Ward schoolbuilding.

21 Marriage licenses issued in
October.

Lions to give Christmas Cheer
to the unfortunate andunderpri
vileged.

Nov. 7th Issae
Shortage of labor in Haskell

County delays several road pro-
jects that have been approved by
PWA.

Junior Chamber of Commerce
will sponsor spectacular Santa
Claus parade.

H. H. Hitt and H. P. Hartley are
found guilty of robbing, express
company office and are given one
year sentence.

Red CrossRoll Call to start Ar
mistice day.

$49,290.10 in government rental
checks are being distributed to
Haskfcll County farmers.

November 14 Issue
Over 70 people from four coun-

ties hold massmeeting at Rule for
the purpose of getting work start
ed .or.the. .Brazos Eiver Dam noar
Jud.

Free City Mail Delivery is pro
mised for Haskell if certain postal
department requirements are met.

Counterfeiters arrested here
during Fair areassesseda jail sen
tence in Federal Court at Abilene

The Free Pressgoesto an eight
column paper, abandoning the
sevencolumn sheet formerly pub.
lished.

November 21st Issue
J. L. Hair Construction Com.

pany of Wichita Falls gets con.
tract to build new North --Ward
School. School will have gymna
slum and auditorium, both of
which are badly needed in Has.
kell Schools.

R. N. Huckabeeis appointednew
memodist Pastorfor Haskell

Sevenaliens are caught by
Patrolmen and deported to

Mexico.
$38,087.76 in second rental

checks are being distributed.
Committee goes to Austin to

appearbefore Board of Directors
for Brazos River Project.

City is offered tl JfO Agricul
ture Building; Must furnish $2,500
of the money.

Wowtuer U
City Council will underwrite ex

penseof numbering streetsand in
stalling street lights for FreeMail
Delivery.

Students of the first grade are
moved from the old North Ward
Building to the Baptist Church,
Second grade to the Methodist
Church and the balance to the
South Ward School so that work-
men cantear down the old build-
ing as site for new building must
be cleared.

F. M. Robinson
Conciliation Commissioner far
secondterm.

Several WPA projects are start
ed In Haskell County.

County Clerk Issues3S saarriaM
licensee.

Lack of sidewalks nlpe all plane
ler FreeMail Delivery.

icht new arrivals in HaskeU.
Werk ia startedan raalatf of UL

Roecoe PtowborsdefeatHaskell
Indiana far Title of District ff-- B.

Beer licensee are revoked for
Haskell County.

Rule officers arrest two negroea
implicated in robbery of Brady 1

County Rancher. Brady Man inl
hospital resultof wounds received.

Mr. and Mrs. --Frank Norman.
parentsof Haskell County's largest
ramuy hold reunionThankaglvtnc
Day at home near Bute. Entire
family of, 10 boys and five girls
eemefrem aU over Untied States
m attendraunton. "

Standardisationof Rural Schools
ia startedby Matt Oranesa.

county ComnwtteetnenI

mwwcm mwn (inn imib hot mM mi "
. ? "1S wurrsissamnwjBaiawal

at saorud w CnearuMlaai aMteat ' Inl

gin Januaryfirst.
Contract for an aerial survey of

the BrazosRiver is let In Austin.
Lions ask for discarded toys for

Christmas Cheer drive.
New Corn Hog Contracts are of-

fered farmers.
Department of Agriculture In-

vestigator finds that thousandsof
bales of cotton have been ginned
on excesstags but none have been
bought at legal 4 cents per pound
rate.

Over $12,000 in state old had to
be granted in order that Haskell
County Rural Schools could havs
an 8 months term.

Child is hit by car at school
crossing and Mayor Thurman
states he will install "Caution"
sign at important intercscctions.

December19 Issue
Contractor for new water tower

Is approved by WPA officials.
Dr. Gordon Phillips young doc-

tor, moves to Haskell to take up
practice.

Negroes arrested by Rule offi-
cers arc returned to McCullouch
County to face murder chargesas
Brady rancher died from wounds.

Free Pressannouncesit will is-

sue a specialedition commemorat-
ing 50th anniversary of publica-
tion.

Schools will dismiss Friday for
Christmas holidays.

Junior Chamber of Commerce
of will hold banquet In early part of

January
January term of District Court

summonsjuries.
Postal employees and friends

h"1 banquet.
Texas Theatre gives date of an-

nual Christmasparty for kiddies.
Rural Schools get 100 volume

addition to the library.
Annual rv- - " be given at

Baptist Church.
Court Housewill soon have dir-

ectory installed in the lobby.
W. P. Grace is appointed new

nightwatchman vice C. A. Warner
reslTiw!.

Mrs. J. U. Fields is honored
speaker at Wichita Falls Woman's
forum.

YOULXABM

Two young men and three young
women can now earnattractive part
of tuition by working in College of-

fice. First come, first served. Write
at once. Draughon'sCollege,Abilene,
Texas. Excellent opportunity to
qualify for good position at low cost
More calls than graduatesfor sever
al weeks. Write today. 2tp.

DONT SCRATCH!

Get Paracide Ointmfrt,the guar!
anteea itcn remedy, -- iviracide Oint
ment is guaranteed'to relieve itch
eczema, itching piles or skin irrita
tions or money tefunde'd. Lares in
50c at Oates Dreg Store.
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Greet You....

Happy
New
Year
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Lj
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Justas it has beena pleasure

to us to attendto your wants

came within our line

during the past twelve

monthsso is it now our satis-

faction to you in the

happy of Kria Krin-agle- 's

holiday and of-

fer you our warmest thanks

for the favors of the past,

wish you a Christmasseason

resplendent with blessings

N
and expressa hope that

mayseeyou often durii

New Year.
p

ft

MERRY CHRISTMAS'

ThankiriToua
Willing You--

Your patronage throughthe past
monthshasbeengreatlyappreciat-

ed. We havedoneour best to give
you value received. arealways
looking for new ways in which
to doour friends aservice.Now that
Christmas is with us againwe ex-

tend to you all our wishesfor the
choicestblessingsof the season,the
brightest promises for the New.

w.

tmMrmtM

which

greet

spirit

great

We

out
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6FIRISTMAS
f 1935

are grateful for your splendid sup--
sport and many courtesiesduring the
lastyear.

Accept as hearty "Thank
You for what you've done us.

And with the season'sgreetings, we wish for
and Prosperousand Happy New

Year.

BEN BAGWELL
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Mr. and Mrs. Shaver at-

tended a ginners meeting in Dal-
las last

Mr. Henry Turner nnrf fnmii,,
, of Donna, South Texas, came inSaturday to the Christmas
holidays here with relatives andfriends.

Mr. Bob Whiteside is in Dr.Brinkley's hospital in Del Rio,being treated for gland trouble.
(
His many friends here wish aspeedy recovery.

Mr. E. W. Harrell and familyspent the day Sunday in Anson,
their Id home,with relatives.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Ward, December 16th. The
youngster will called Lewis, Jr.
Babe arid mother getting on nicely.

Mrs. W. J. Howell returnedlast
Week from a Visit With hur cnn.ln--
law slid daughter, Rev. and Mrs.

Tiryant at Waco.
Mrs. Chas.Kav rdntlv.

in Haskell Sunday.
Mrs. Wheeler Michael and little

sons,Bobbieand Sim left for Calif-
ornia last week to spend the

holidays with relatives.
o

CHRISTIAN' CHURCH

comber 29th, M. Gillmore,
so speakat the morninc

Having a scincilatin all hbe subject, "The Past
f, is an inamareta ,v6nly a time of This is a New Year's
In fact, is just j.:vith a vein of sym; not begin the New- -

P.M.

-- mpiy nanaea, ,ng services of
of Sophomore Class, tin 1 11 iMaaf Jhe eveirinff ser--
f of JuniorClass, Mr Gillmore will bring a
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Christmas
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u"
meaven." Many people are inter-
ested in this Question Vnn
cordially invited to hear It discuss-
ed. Bible School 9:45 A. M. Chris-
tian Endeavor 6:00 P. M.

! Rev. F. T. Johnson.andwife and". 0. a. ureerattendedthe fun-
eral of E. D. Odell at

lastwonl; Thn nr.ik.ji.1 i.ji..
.made good little sum of

,;? uraay out of their littlegift sale.

Sore Gums
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore

gums are to behold, all
will agree. PyorrheaRemedy
is highly br
dentists and never
Druggists return money if it fails,
OatesDrug Store.
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Sheriff Man MIstuh GUm he
brought that Tough Man MIstuh
Al Cousins and that there Booger
Mr. Dan Klrkpatrlck along. Sh
wasn't no usein that. All Margaret
had to fight with was a quart ltk- -
kcr bottle and ain't nobody skeer-e- d

of a Old Deep Ellum Special
that's been wore down to a nub
swingin' through the air to back
up some bragsabout what he done.
Ain't been sharpened since he
found it in a cotton row two years
ago.

"Wisht that Mr. Riley had come
too. I sho want to tell him bout
that no good carnival nigger that
beat me out'en olx bits at the fair
on one them Kcwpic Doll wheel
things. Been intendin' tell him to
get me my six bits back and I'd
give him two bits of it."

"Whooie sho is some fun, ain't
been in jail since that time I was
In Waco. Hopes they feed better
than they do in that Abilene jail-hous- e."

"Here we goes. Better get
through with my flghtin' while I
got a chance. Sho am glad they
come when they did. Old Blue
might have fell and hurt hisscll.
Me, oh my, wonder why I can't
find the door knob."

Here we go. Blue on the front
scat and Margaret back herewith
Mr. Al and Mr. Dan.

"Blue, you nasty rascal, I sho is
glad they is gonna tho yo' stlnkin'
black hide in that jail. I hopesthey
has to shoot beans to you with a
cannon."

"Mr, Giles, you bettah tho' 'at
Margaret clean undor the jail
causesheain't no good anyhow "

"All right, I won't holler so loud
but she is anyhow "

Here Margaret is in the Death
Cell. "Golly! Wonder what hap-
penswhen you hang, or when they
toast you like Lucky Strikes?"

"Old Blue up there with all them
niggers probablyshootln crapsand
I bet he loseshis shirt. Tnat man
never could shoot craps. Don'
know how to hold his thumb down
the side of the dice, an' I tole him
a thousan' times "

t--

Methodist Missionary Society
Notice

The Methodist Missionary So-

ciety will have an all day meeting
In the home of Mrs. O. E. Patter-
son on next Monday beginning at
10:30 A. M.

'New Year

1935
We thank you for your

favors ofvthe past.

We solicit your patron-
age in the future.

We wish you joy now
and forevermore.

&SON

1936
&

IdealSecurityLife InsuranceCo.

Anson-Haskel-l, Texas, with It's

. Two ThousandSevenHundred

Wish For You and Yours

A Merry ChristmasAnd Happy

9KimfWmm
WE:iGIVEY0U
OUR

fcgNfcag

hroughottt

4

R.J.REYNOLDS

Policy-Holde- rs

1

AS LONG AS WE HA VE OUtt
FRIENDS,WE HAVE NO
CAUSE TO COMPLAIN

No oneever docsaswell astheywould like
to. There is no end to the search for material
wealth. But thereare things greaterthan these
material elements, among them and perhap-th- e

greatest,is friendship. So long aswe have
our friends we are happy And to us our pat--

k

ronsreour friends. That's theway we feel to-

ward you and hope you feel that way toward
us.

We areglad of this opportunityto Express
our appreciationto eachof you and

(
extend

you the season'sGreetings andBest Wishes.

T&TBAKERY

NXtii1;:iTtfiCfCNMXC
GREETINGS

With good wishes for your happinessduring
Christmas

And full measureof health,happinessand
prosperityfor 1936.

W. A. LYLES
ft33to

PleaseAccept

OURBESTWISHES
For Christmas and the
sincere

THANKS
For your patronageduring the year now draw-
ing to close.
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Mr. and Mrs. VanPelt of tlfeus-ar-e

hereto spendthe holidays jwUh
the former's Mrs. Bertha
McNeil.

Miss Naomi Potect of Denton,
arrived the latter part last week
to spend the holidays with her

Mr, andMrs. T.
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Mr. Fred Jander arid Miss Ida
Mae Mcssinger of Muenster, were
married by County Judge Charles
M. Conner at 2:45 P. M., Tuesday
afternoon in the Judge's office.

Matt Graham closed his office
for the holidays last Tuesday
morning.
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YOUR MANY

COURTESIES

Thenumerous courtesieswhich
you haveshownus throughthepast
monthsare ty no means forgotten
andwill remain forever with us as
pleasantmemories.
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Wwrwi, MwtHm Jwif
Texas. It U lomgosid of the M- -
lowlng commmiHtMi Lak Crmk.
Welnrt, Pleasant View, Bruahy,
Ferric Ranch,'PleasantwiHey and
Cottonwood. . T

Community Dirfrld,No. 1 will
hold their meeting at the Hoborta
School'District.-I- t la composedof
the following --

communities: Rob-
erts, Ventre,Douglas. Irby. Has
kell No. 2, Ballew and Powell.

community District. No. 7 will
hold their meeting at the Howard
School District It is composedof
me rouowing communities: Rose,
nowara, nasiceii wo. 3, weaver,
Post, Ericsdale, Rockdale and
Cobb, '

4 N

The community committeemen
for ltM, will hold tf 'meeting at
Haskell, January,4th, at 2:00 P. M.
'K 'elect the County cotton' com-
mitteemen.'

B. W. Chesser,County Agent,
urges that all producers that are
contract signers attend their res--

placesof election and voteIpcctive community committee
man ior 1sae,

What Do YauThink
borrow a match and the other tri-
ed to sell ME something. I must
be slipping. I haven't let a man
get out that door in three years
without buying 'something.

Oh I guessthat I will manageto
eat at least one meal a day in 1936.
Gcbhart's Chilli Powder stock goes
up threepoints every time I walk
in a restaurant.

Get out of here, I got too many
customers to fool around talking
to you. Businessis no good.

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE

.PURSUANT TO AN ORDER is-

sued by the Honorable Commis-
sioners' Court of Haskell County,
Texas, notice is hereby given that
a Special Ejection will be held on
Saturday, the 4th day of January,
A. D. 1036,at eachof the regularly
designatedelection precincts lying
within Commissioners' Precinct
Number Threeof Haskell.County,
Texas, namely:

Haskell Election Precinct
Number Three,
Howard Election Precinct

K

Number Fourteen,
Cobb Election Precinct
Number Fifteen,

and Post Election Precinct Num-
ber Twenty-on- e,

for the following purpose, viz:
To determine whetheror not an

additional road tax of FIFTEEN
CENTS (15c) on the $100.00 val-
uation of all taxableproperty ly-
ing within said Commissioners'
Precinct Number Three of Haskell
County, Texas, shall be annually
levied, assessed and collected for
the purpose of supplementing the
regularRoad andBridge Fund ap
portioned to said Precinct for the
maintenanceof public" roads with-
in said Precinct.

, CHAS. M. CONNETl,
County Judge, Haskell

County .Tcpcas. 3tc.
o

Want-- Ads
WANTED Middle-age-d woman to
care for invalid. $2.00 per week
and board. Write Box 217, Knox
City, Texas. 2tc

Wanted immediately an elderly
woman for housekeeper.Give re
ferencesandaddress,Box 577.

WILL TRADE Good battery
radio for a gilt or couple of pigs
in good shape.J. E. Solomon,Has-
kell, Texas.

FOR SALE Three young Jersey
cows; heavy springers.Good milk
stock. $45 each. See Roy Ratliff,
second floor courthouse. 2tc.

FOR SALE Young milk cow with
first calf. Good Milker. Clay
Smith. 2tc.

FOR SALE: Brood Sows, Meat
Hogs, Shoals, Weaning Pigs. Paul
Rucrcll, S '1-- 2 miles East Roches
ter. 2tp.

FOR SALE Three room house,
built only 3 years ago. Modern.
Garage. Located Westpart town.
Would trade for late model car.
W. W. McCarty, Munday, Texas,
or seeVirgil Brown. Haskell. 2tp

If interested in buvins a eood
farm writamaV-Mr- ar Bettiar Hi
Thoma)nr-,70-4 Nesbikt, DaitMTea

FOR SALE SO acres of Land. 2
room , house, well windmUl.
About 55 acraf in iculttvatien.
122.50anacre if sold in this month,'
Similes north of RulerSee--F. A.
Irvin. 2tp.

RELIABLE MANWANTED to call
on farmers in HaeteU "County, Make
Mf to 112 a day. No experiencer or

Dept. S. Ffccport. Illinois. 2tp.
SALE Winter far.rW

bwjhel-T- C . . j., Hannsz, Boa
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Mt. W1IWMM M aseietant county
Agent of Areher County.
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CARD OF THANKS

We with to take this means of
RMmktni our many friends for the
kindness and sympathy shown us
during the Illness and death of our
dearmother and grandmother. --

Deciallv do wethank you ior the
lovely ,11911 elBrliigs. May you
find eetnfertsnffMends should
sorrow conie to you U our great
est wish.

The PerryFamily.
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Spanish discoverer of Florida
was searching for the Fountain
of Youth when he accldently
cameupon the Land of Flowers
but did not remain long enough
to get into the hurricanes.

Worry will add years to your
life and do more damage than
a hurricane, Our insurance Is
a goodway to keep from worry-
ing. Let ia protect you through
the NEW YEAR.

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan,

Phone M42J Res.417f
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$19M Certi-
fied fruit Trees
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F.W. COUCH'..
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learned sfneereity of our desire to
promote enjoymentof and of all whom

we serve-wil- l know in advance that, we are
grateful to mutualpleasureof owsfcusL
nesstransactionsand thatewantk-ySs- f

to Merrieet Christmas of your
New Yearof serenity
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